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SUMMARY 
 
Tuberculosis continues to be  a  major threat in public health; 8.8 m illion incidence of  TB has 
been reported and 2 million deaths every year. Diagnosis of TB is impeded by slow growth of 
an or ganism w ith a  g eneration t ime of  21 da ys.  The e mergence of  m ultidrug-resistant T B 
isolates which ar e r esistant t o r ifampicin an d isoniazid worsened t he t reatment p rogramme. 
Furthermore, su rfacing o f ex tensively d rug-resistant T B isolates especially i n H IV p ositive 
patients h as l ed t o a t reatment f ailure. C urrently av ailable d iagnostic m ethods a re t ime 
consuming a nd l aborious. P olymerase c hain reaction-based assay  p roved to have a b etter 
resolution for TB s train discrimination, n evertheless a re costly a nd c annot be  r outinely 
employed in resource poor settings. As a result there is an urgent need of cheap, cost effective 
and rapid d iagnostic m ethods that w ill r educe a  t urnaround t ime. M atrix-assisted l aser 
desorption/ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry potentially offers an alternative rapid and 
cheaper method for discrimination of TB isolates. 
 
Proper discrimination of TB isolates depends on the sample preparation method that is capable 
of y ielding hi gh pr otein c ontent. C onventional f ormic/ethanol sample p reparation w as 
investigated for mycobacteria MALDI-TOF mass spectrometric analysis. Poor quality of spectra 
was obtained due to a complex cell wall structure of mycobacteria which released less amounts 
of p roteins. F urther attempts w ere m ade t o op timize t he s ample p reparation m ethod by 
introducing glass beads for maximum cell wall disruption. Non-consistent spectra were obtained 
in some mycobacterial strain; therefore it was not used as a method of choice. Introduction of 
delipidation step using chloroform/methanol (1:1, v/v) before formic/ethanol sample preparation 
step, led to a generation of reproducible and consistent spectra. This newly developed method 
was selected to extract protein content from large number of clinical TB isolates.  
  
With MALDI-TOF MS and chloroform/methanol-based method, all mycobacterial isolates used 
in t he p roof-of-concept w ere co rrectly i dentified an d cl ustered. F ifty si x o f sixty cl inical T B 
isolates were co rrectly i dentified using B iotyper so ftware. Four were incorrectly i dentified; it 
might be possible that they carry mutations in unknown regions in their genome which led to a 
translation o f p roteins t hat af fected the o verall sp ectra p rofile. MA LDI-TOF M S s howed t he 
potential to be used in the clinical laboratories for discrimination of TB isolates at lower costs 
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1.  INTRODUCTION AND PROJECT AIMS 
 
1.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
Tuberculosis is an  a irborne d isease cau sed b y Mycobacterium t uberculosis (MTB). 
Approximately one third of the world population is latently infected with MTB (WHO, 2010). 
Eight million cases of  tuberculosis have been recorded every year, while two million deaths per 
year h ave b een r eported (He &  Z ahrt, 2005 ). H uman m igration doe s have a n e ffect o n t he 
spread of TB. However, the occurrence of TB remains high in low income economies (Hettick, 
et a l., 200 6). L atently i nfected i ndividuals se rve as a r eservoir f or f uture sp read o f TB i n 
uninfected populations (Liu, et al ., 1995). Moreover, the emergence of multidrug-resistant TB 
strains p resent t he m ajor challenges i n t he p ublic health f acilities (Sepkowitz, e t a l., 1995 ). 
Persistence and coexistence of M. tuberculosis enables it to overcome the immune system and 
adapt inside the host environment.   
 

Spontaneous m utations w ithin t he d rug t arget s ites of  M. tuberculosis have b een 
increased over the past years. The emergence of MDR-TB in patients is due to non-compliance 
to treatment, incompletion and the use of inappropriate treatment (Bahk, et al., 2004). This has 
led t o the i ncreased i ncidence o f MD R-TB as w ell a s ex tensively d rug r esistant ( XDR) T B. 
Furthermore, dual infections of HIV and drug resistant TB have severely threatened national TB 
control p rogrammes. I n 20 09, S outh Africa w as r anked f ifth w ith t he t otal hi ghest estimated 
number of MDR-TB (WHO, 2011).  MDR-TB is resistant to rifampicin and isoniazid whereas 
XDR-TB is an MDR that is resistant to at least one of the fluoroquinolones (ofloxacin) plus an 
aminoglycoside/cyclic peptide (kanamycin, capreomycin) (Salmoniere, et al., 1997). In 
the1960’s rifampicin was the l ast developed drug for t he treatment o f TB. The emergence o f 
XDR-TB has led to the need to use second line treatment. These treatment drugs have greater 
side-effects, more expensive and require an extended treatment period is required (Olano, et al., 
2007). 
 

Treatment and diagnosis of M. tuberculosis presents a major challenge globally. Current 
delays in the diagnosis of M. tuberculosis are impeded by the slow growth of the organism on 
agar culture plates. Rapid detection of infectious TB is essential in  order to offer immediate and 
appropriate t reatment (Brosch, e t al ., 2 002).  C onventional methods a re t ime c onsuming a nd 
require a four to six week turnaround time. Therefore, there is a great need for the availability of 
alternative methods of quick detection of M. tuberculosis (Gandhi, et al., 2006). Various tools 
and t echniques a re available to d iagnose Mycobacterium species not  only f or medically 
important purposes but also for s train di fferentiation (Abomoelak, e t al., 2009). T his i ncludes 
polymerase chain reaction-based approaches however, these methods are costly and cannot be 
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implemented in poor resource settings (Romanus, et al., 2011). GeneXpert MTB/RIF has been 

applied as a rapid method for diagnosis of tuberculosis; however it can diagnose strains that are 
only resistance to rifampicin and does not provide any information about XDR M. tuberculosis 
strains and isozianid. This becomes a limiting factor for decision making on treatment selection 
for XDR infected patients. Recently, matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization t ime of flight 
mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) has been shown to be a useful alternative approach for 
bacterial identification and classification (Gandhi, et al., 2006). 

 
MALDI-TOF M S is  a n a nalytical m ethod th at is  c apable o f v aporizing a nd io nizing 

biological samples embedded on a  UV-absorbing matrix through a single non-destructive step. 
As a result, it became the preferred choice for analysis of sensitive biological samples (Hettick, 
et al., 2006). The MALDI-TOF MS is designed to distinguish between microorganisms based on 
their uni que pr otein pr ofiles. This instrument has b een u sed f or a nalysis, identification an d 
characterization of b iological samples and cell components (Romanus, e t al., 2011). MALDI-
TOF M S has be en u sed for t he rapid de tection o f Mycobacterium species in an  a ttempt t o 
compensate the i neffectiveness of  conventional d iagnostic m ethods (Hettick, e t al ., 200 6). 
Although this tool has not been extensively used for differentiation of M. tuberculosis to a strain 
level, it might be useful for the diagnosis of TB which may result in more successful treatment 
and management pr ogramme.  D uring t he a pplication pr ocess o f M ALDI-TOF M S, t he UV-
laser is irradiated to the matrix embedded sample. Thereafter the matrix transfers the energy to 
the sample analyte to be ionized and desorbed from the target plate. As a result, the ion sources 
accelerate desorbed ions into a flight tube (time of flight) where they are analysed and separated 
according to their mass to charge ratio. Smaller molecules travel faster and reach the detector 
earlier than larger molecules. These ions are captured and counted by a detector and represented 
as si gnals for ea ch m ass-to-charge value t hat is pr oportional t o t he n umber of  i ons c aptured 
(Romanus, et al., 2011). In comparison to other diagnostic methods, MALDI-TOF MS is rapid, 
requires minimal sample preparation and fewer reagent (Hettick, et al., 2006).  
 
1.2 AIMS OF THIS STUDY 
 
I. To o ptimize a MA LDI-TOF M S s ample pr eparation pr otocol t hat will enable the 

identification of Mycobacterium species. 

II. To create a m ass spectral d atabase t hat i s representative of typed an d l ocally-based 
clinical mycobacterial strains. 

III. To determine the potential of MALDI-TOF MS analysis to discriminate between fully 
susceptible Mycobacterium t uberculosis, multidrug-resistant and ex tensively drug-
resistant tuberculosis strains. 

IV. To identify unique mass spectral signal of clinically isolated TB isolates 
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2 IDENTIFICATION OF MYCOBACTERIUM TUBERCULOSIS 
 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
 

2.1.1 Mycobacterium Tuberculosis: The Pathogen 
Mycobacteria are o bligate aerobes, n on-motile, non -spore f ormers, rod shape acid fast bacilli 
with a cell size ranging from 0.2 to 0.4 x 2 to 10 µm. Mycobacterium tuberculosis belongs to the 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex (MTBC) which comprises of pathogenic members such as 
M. microti, M. africanum, and M. bovis. These members are genetically related and are of the 
same medical importance (Nelson and Williams, 2007). The members of  MTBC are found in 
well ae rated b ody p arts such as  t he lungs (Mahon & M anuselis, 200 2). T hese o rganisms are 
facultative i ntracellular p arasites of m acrophages that ex hibit a slow g eneration time o f 
approximately 15 to 20 hours. Slow growth of  MTBC members contributes to their virulence 
(Macia, et al., 2007). The MTBC continues to be a major problem in health care facilities and 
globally i s t he major cau se o f d eath. Mycobacterial species a re cu rrently cl assified b ased o n 
their phenotypic characteristics, nutritional requirements, growth temperature, growth rate and 
pigmentation. F urthermore, bi ochemical t ests, c ellular f ree f atty a cids, a nd t he r ange of  
pathogenicity in animal experiments are used to classify Mycobacteria (Nelson and Williams, 
2007). Mo lecular m ethods su ch as polymerase ch ain r eaction-based ap proaches an d s pecies 
specific RNA and DNA sequences have been used to expand the classification process (Tiwaria, 
et al., 2007).  
 

2.1.2 Tuberculosis: The disease 
Tuberculosis (TB) i s an  a irborne d isease cau sed b y M. t uberculosis; however, m ycobacterial 
species have w ide r ange of  hos t s election from a nimals t o hum ans. M. t uberculosis persists 
inside the host under natural physiological conditions. Disease development has been suggested 
to be the result of two types of host reactions against tubercle bacilli. The first reaction is termed 
delayed-type h ypersensitivity ( DTH) w hich is due to m ycobacterial p roteins t hat cause the 
destruction of non-activated macrophages. The second reaction is called cell mediated immunity 
(CMI) w hich ac tivates the macrophages and r esults i n the destruction of m ycobacterial ce lls 
encased within the macrophage cytoplasm (Jacobs, et al., 1987). 
 

In sp ite o f t he av ailability o f an ti-TB t reatment t herapy, T B r emains g lobal t hreat 
amongst o ther i nfectious diseases. Annually e ight m illion TB c ases are reported g lobally 
(Dasgupta & Menzies, 2005). Latently i nfected populations act as t he reservoir for the future 
spread of TB. Active infection results from reactivation of tubercle bacilli from latently infected 
individuals due  to a r educed i mmune s ystem (He &  Z ahrt, 2005 ); however, r eplication of  
tubercle bacilli into large numbers inside the macrophages results in an active infection which 
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induces the inflammatory host response (Macia, et al., 2007). As a result, the symptoms due to 
active tuberculosis are not obvious in that they might overlap with a number of pulmonary and 
systematic diseases (Nelson & Williams, 2007). TB can be diagnosed with symptoms such as a 
mild sputum, fatigue, anorexia, weight loss, sweating, chills, fever, and chest pains (Oduwole, 
2008).  
 
 The mechanism for virulence, pathogenesis and persistence of M. tuberculosis remain 
major ch allenge that ne eds detailedscientific in vestigation(Målen, e t al ., 20 11). E xtensive 
understanding of the Mycobacterium biology can bring the spread of disease to a halt and enable 
effective control of the disease transmission. TB is normally contracted by inhalation of aerosol 
droplets that carry the tubercle bacilli. Although a single cough from an infected individual can 
generate as many as 3 000 infected droplet nuclei, fewer than 10 bacilli are sufficient to initiate 
pulmonary i nfection i n a  susceptible i ndividual (Nelson &  W illiams, 2007 ). C urrently, the 
major ch allenges f aced by cl inical l aboratories are b ased o n t he ch aracterization an d 
identification of virulent determinants in M. tuberculosis which are believed to be related to the 
disease (Todar, 2008). An attenuated TB strain such as H37Rv has been used in an attempt to 
highlight the pa thogenicity of  M. tuberculosis; however, i t has been observed that during the 
infection process o f mice, the attenuated s train ex hibited a dormant s tate in t he macrophages 
(Målen, et al., 2011). 
 

2.2 TRANSMISSION AND EPIDEMIOLOGY OF TUBERCULOSIS 
TB i s w idely s pread by  s ocial g atherings, pov erty, poor  hy giene a nd e conomic di sruption 
(Oduwole, 2008).TB at tacks t he l ungs, r espiratory t ract, a s well as o ther o rgans o f t he b ody. 
Most p atients are in fected w ith a pul monary t uberculosis a nd f ew immune-compromised 
patients a re found t o be infected with extra-pulmonary T B (Nelson & Williams, 2007). H igh 
morbidity and mortality rates are largely observed in human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) co-
infected patients l ocated i n sub-Saharan Africa (Saleeb, e t al ., 2011). Research s tudies an d 
control strategies have been conducted globally; however, the TB pandemic remains high and 
continues to cause the premature death of young adults (He & Zahrt, 2005). In 1993, the World 
Health O rganization ( WHO) co nsidered TB a  g lobal threat. I n the 1980’s a nd 1990 ’s the 
incidence of TB was observed to increase with the HIV incidence (Nelson & Williams, 2007). 
Furthermore, the threat has been worsened by the emergence of multidrug-resistant-TB strains. 
 

In 2010 M DR-TB a ccounted f or 650 000 c ases w orldwide o f w hich 150  000 cases 
were fatal. Recently there has been an increase in the number of patients with extensively drug 
resistant ( XDR) TB, w hich i s defined as MDR-TB t ogether with r esistance t o one  o r m ore 
quinolones a nd an i njectable a minoglycoside. C urrently, S outh A frica has b een r anked the 
second among the highest TB burdened countries in the world, with the second largest number 
of MDR-TB cases (WHO, 2010). 
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2.3 MYCOBACTERIUM CELL WALL STRUCTURE 

Mycobacterial species ar e i ntrinsically r esistant t o commonly u sed t reatment t herapy. The 

resistance i s related t o a unique cell w all s tructure t hat a cts as an  impermeable b arrier t o 

chemicals and antibiotics (Figure 2.1) . Mycolic acids account for approximately 40-60% total 

dry weight of the cell wall structure and are long, branched chains of lipids that contain 70 to 90 

carbon a toms. In addition the cell wall of  mycobacterial species have a  unique peptidoglycan 

that c ontains N -glycolymuramic a cid instead o f t he normal N -acetylmuramic a cid, linked t o 

arabinogalactan (Laval, et al., 2001). 

 

 Mycobacterium species are r esistant to acids, a lkalis, oxidative l ysis, detergents and 

lysis b y an tibiotics (Oduwole, 2008 ). Weak ly at tached l ipids o n t he cel l w all ar e ex tractable 

with organic solvents (Liu, et al., 1995). Research has been focussed on the exploration of the 

mycobacterial cell wall for the development of new drug therapies that will bypass the cell wall 

barriers an d a ttack t he i mportant target s ites w ithin the ce ll (Charles, e t al ., 1998 ). T he lipid 

fraction of  the M. tuberculosis cell wall structure consists of three major components that are 

covalently linked to each other namely; the mycolic acid, cord factor and wax D fractions. 

 

 
 
Figure 2.1 General cross sectional area of mycobacterial cell wall structure (Kaiser, 2011). 
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2.3.1 Mycolic acids 

Mycolic a cids a re distinctive al pha-branched hy drophobic l ipids. These f orm a  s trong w axy 

layer a round t he ce lls w hich results in l ow ce ll w all p ermeability i n Mycobacterium and 

Corynebacterium species. It has been suggested that mycolic acid contributes to virulence in TB 

strains. This presents difficulties for the treatment of TB and other related diseases as cells are 

protected from antibiotic attack (Butler & Guthertz, 2001). 

 

2.3.2 Cord factor 

The cord factor (trehalose-6,69-dimycolate) is the surface glycolipid or toxic trehalose-mycolate 

present in virulent TB strains (Laval, et al., 2001). This glycolipid induces DTH. Furthermore, it 

is responsible for serpentine cord formations which are only observed in virulent mycobacterial 

strains (Saito, et al., 1975). 

 

2.3.3 Wax D fraction 

The wax D fractions are active glycolipids that are principally responsible for adjuvant activity 

which induces D TH a nd the production of  hum oral a ntibodies (Saito, e t al., 1975 ).These 

fractions are present in all mycobacterial species and are soluble in ether, insoluble in acetone 

and extractable with chloroform (White, et al., 1963). These fractions induce the adjuvant effect 

in a s imilar manner as whole killed cells of M. tuberculosis in Guinea pigs. Wax D f ractions 

added to water-in-oil emulsion of oval albumin antigen in mineral oil and injected in humans, 

increases serum antibody production (Saito, et al., 1975). The wax D extracts from bovine, M. 

avium and s aprophytic Mycobacteria were f ound to be  inactive f rom pr eviously c onducted 

experiments  (White, et al., 1963). It was observed that the difference in the specificity between 

the clinical and saprophytic strains was the presence or absence of the peptide moiety between 

these s trains. This peptide moiety contains the meso-α, α’-diaminopimelic acid, D-glutamic 

acid, and D  a nd L -alanine (White, e t al ., 1963 ). It w as c oncluded t hat the presence of  the 

peptide moiety was essential for the adjuvant effect in the clinical Mycobacterum strains (Saito, 

et al., 1975). 

 

2.4 VIRULENT PROTEINS OF MYCOBACTERIUM TUBERCULOSIS 

Exploitation o f m ycobacterium g enetics is es sential t o ex plain the v irulent mechanism an d 

pathogenicity. TB strains have a w ide range of structural and physiological properties that has 

been s uggested t o c ontribute t o v irulence a nd pa thogenesis (Ioerger, e t a l., 2010). B elow ar e 

suggested virulent determinants which are believed to contribute to pathogenicity in virulent M. 

tuberculosis. 
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2.4.1 The 19 kDa protein 

A 1 9 k Da antigenic p rotein is sec reted an d r ecognized b y ser um-based T  ce lls. It h as b een 

indicated, w ith no  v alid e vidence, that TB m utants are una ble t o pr oduce 19  kDa pr oteins. 

Previously r esearch h as shown t hat a s imilar g ene o f a w ild-type s train inserted i n m utants 

allows growth in the lungs. Therefore it was assumed that the 19 kDa protein might contributed 

to the virulence in mycobacteria (Todar, 2008). 

 

2.4.2 Glutamine synthase 

The glutamine synthase enzyme is involved in nitrogen metabolism and the synthesis of poly-L-

glutamate-glutamine cell wall constituents that are present in virulent mycobacterial species. It 

has been targeted as an important determinant of pathogenesis in Mycobacterium tuberculosis 

(Harth, et al., 1994).This enzyme is not secreted in the culture media during the growth phase; 

however, i t c an e scape d uring l eakage an d l ysis o f the cell. P revious r esearch st udies, h ave 

indicated that this enzyme is a potential target for new drug development (Todar, 2008). 

 

2.4.3 Fibronectin-binding proteins (fbp’s) 

The fbp’sare essential for cell wall biosynthesis through esterification of mycolic acid within the 

cell wall (Todar, 2008). Activities of these enzymes are partially overlapping and these proteins 

are considered as major antigens. Interestingly, 85 c omplex antigens which were discovered to 

be fbp’s were previously assumed to be involved in the phagocytosis of macrophages (Garbe, et 

al., 1 996). The a nalysis o f M.tuberculosis mutants containing f bp C  s howed t hat the c oding 

gene of  this p rotein i s e ssential for g rowth a nd the f ormation o f the cell w all structure in 

mutants. The c ell w all structure o f m utants contains t he m easurable am ount o f m ycolic ac id 

methyl est ers (MAME’s). Previously t hese e nzymes became a t arget f or t he development of 

new vaccines that were formulated through the introduction of the fbp B gene in Mycobacterium 

bovis BCG (Garbe, et al., 1996).  

 

2.4.4 Two-component signal transduction system 

This s ignal t ransduction system i nduces t he pe rsistence of  TB s trains du ring f luctuating 

conditions within the host. This subunit consists of the coupling of a histidine kinase sensor and 

a cy toplasmic co gnate response regulator p rotein. Changes of  the c onditions within t he hos t 

trigger the adaptive transcriptional programs in the mycobacterial cells. The signalling process 

is a ccomplished a  t hrough phosphotransferase reaction (He &  Z ahrt, 2005 ). A s a r esult, 

mycobacteria invade different harsh habitats through inducing the coordinated stress response. 

Furthermore, heat shock proteins have been considered to be responsible for stress survival of 

pathogenic mycobacteria (Pang & Howard, 2007).  
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2.5 DRUG RESISTANCE  

The emergence of MDR-TB in industrialized countries caused major problems in public health 

facilities (Jun L iu, e t a l., 1995 ). M. t uberculosis persists a nd coexists within the host 

environment by  o vercoming t he hos t i mmune s ystem a nd a ttack by a ntibiotics. T herefore 

resistant TB strains present a ch allenge for treatment. The selection of drug resistant strains is 

due t o c hromosomal m utations w hich r esult in s ingle nuc leotide po lymorphisms ( SNP’s), 

deletions and insertions. Mutations have great impact on the drug target sites and the encoding 

genes f or d rug ac tivation en zymes (Olano, e t al., 2007 ). Inappropriate applications of  T B 

regimens result in the emergence of drug resistance strains. Thus adherence to treatment must 

be emphasized to patients in order to suppress the emergence of strain resistance and promote 

an effective TB control programme. Non-compliance to treatment, wrong prescription, incorrect 

dosage and poor quality of drugs has led to a propagation of naturally occurring drug resistant 

strains (Oduwole, 2008). Slow progress in terms of drug development allows resistant strains to 

emerge while existing drugs become ineffective. 

 

 Approximately 12 g enes ha ve be en i dentified t o be  a ssociated w ith a ntibiotic 

resistance in M. tuberculosis. Mutations in the kat Ggene promote strain resistance to isoniazid. 

The katG gene codes for catalase and peroxidase enzymes that catalyses the isoniazid activation 

(Richardson, e t al., 2 002). Resistance t o r ifampicin is due to mutations in the rpoB gene that 

codes f or t he B -subunit of ribonucleic acid polymerase (Streicher, 2007 ). I n t he 1960 ’s, 

rifampicin was the last drug developed for the treatment of TB. MDR-TB is considered to be 

resistant t o f irst line drugs ( isoniazid and r ifampicin). Therefore second l ine d rugs ar e 

emphasized, a lthough t hese h ave s ide ef fects, ar e e xpensive an d r equires a longer treatment 

duration (Giffin & Robinson, 2009). 

 

 M. tuberculosis strains that are resistant to rifampicin are likely to be resistant to other 

anti-TB d rug t herapies therefore t hey ar e a g ood i ndicator o f t he i ncidence o f MD R-TB. 

Although the emergence of mono-resistant TB s trains i s unc ommon 90%  of  s uch r esistant 

strains ha ve be en f ound t o be  r esistant to i soniazid. B ased o n t hat observation, different 

molecular t echniques ha ve be en d eveloped to d etect m utations i n rifampicin and i soniazid 

coding regions (Telenti, et al., 1993). 

 

2.5.1 Multidrug-resistant tuberculosis (MDR-TB)  

MDR-TB is  considered to  be resistant to  r ifampicin and isoniazid. Most patients who are co-

infected w ith H IV a re a t high r isk of  de veloping a ctive TB du e t o a  compromised i mmune 

system (Daley, e t al., 1998). The number of TB cases indicate that the fatality rate is high in 

African countries compared to the rest of the world (Dasgupta & Menzies, 2005). Mycobacterial 
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species are spontaneously mutating to develop drug resistance. However, mutation rates differ 

between dr ug t reatment r egimens (Gillespie, 2002 ). S treptomycin mono-therapy r esults i n a n 

increased i ncident of  MDR-TB st rains. D etection o f r esistant TB st rains a t an  ea rly st age o f 

infection w ill result i n a m ore pos itive i mpact i n c ontrol p rogrammes. R esistance r atio, 

minimum i nhibitory c oncentrations (MIC) or  p roportion m ethod i n l iquid m edia a re 

traditionally used to scr een the MD R-TB st rains. Molecular m ethods h ave b een ex tensively 

employed to identify TB strains based on the genes encoding the drug resistance determinants 

(Gillespie, 2002). 

 

2.5.2 Extensively Drug-Resistant tuberculosis (XDR-TB) 

The first ou tbreak of  X DR-TB w as a nnounced in S outh A frica i n t he Western C ape, w here 

patients were su ffering f rom a sev ere i nfection. M. t uberculosis was f ound t o be r esistant t o 

known effective treatment regimens (isoniazid and rifampicin). During 1993 to 2006, the spread 

of M DR-TB w as ev aluated g lobally an d 4 9 c ases were found t o co rrelate with the g lobal 

definition of XDR-TB (Magnus, 2009). XDR-TB is considered as an MDR-TB that is resistant 

to at least one of the fluoroquinolones (ofloxacin) plus an aminoglycoside/cyclic peptide 

(kanamycin, capreomycin) (Salmoniere, et al., 1997). Resistance to fluoroquinolones is due to 

substitution o f a mino a cids i n the pu tative f luoroquinolone bi nding s ites of  gyrA a nd gyrB. 

Whilst resistance to kanamycin and amikacin is associated with mutation in A1401G in the rrs 

gene c oding f or 16S r RNA (Silva &  P alomino, 2 011). MDR-TB c an m utate i nto XDR-TB 

under the selection pressure of the treatment regimens. Isoniazid and rifampicin are potentially 

administered TB treatment regimens, particularly in developing countries. Isoniazid is an 

effective b actericidal that acts against a ctively dividing tubercle bacilli, while rifampicin i s 

active against slowly dividing tubercle bacilli which result in the sterilization of infected sites 

(Gillespie, 2002). Kanamycin, amikacin and capreomycin are injectable second line drugs that 

are administered when the first line drugs fail to cure MDR-TB (Oduwole, 2008). Currently, the 

outbreak of  MDR and XDR-TB were observed to increase l inearly with HIV in publ ic health 

facilities (Kaufmann & Walker, 2009). 

 

2.6 TB PANDEMIC CONTROL STRATEGIES 

As previously mentioned, infected individuals serve as the reservoir for the future spread of TB. 

During the reactivation state of tubercle bacilli, latently infected individuals are at higher risk of 

developing t he a ctive T B w hich i s t ransmitted before sterilization with r ecommended drugs. 

Rapid diagnosis an d t reatment i s u rgently n eeded t o r educe t he rate o f infection an d 

transmission of  tuberculosis. C ombined a pplication of dr ugs r educes the r isk of  e merging 

resistant TB strains (Nelson and Williams, 2007). 
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Direct o bserved t herapy (DOT) i s extensively used b y h ealth care w orkers in 

developed countries where they directly monitor the patients and stress the treatment adherence. 

DOT has been shown to be a promising strategy in reducing the incidence of tuberculosis and 

the emergence of drug resistance strains in communities. Sixty seven percent disease reduction 

has be en a chieved t hrough t he D OT s trategy. It ha s be en h ighlighted a s one o f t he effective 

control strategies, although it success is below the expected WHO standard of 85% (Gandhi, et 

al., 2006). The application of DOT, however, requires an established registration system, stable 

drug supply, microscopy unit, and adequate staff to effectively supervise the patients for at least 

three months (Murray & Salomon, 1998).  

 

TB is currently managed by embracing the vaccination strategy in young children and 

treatment regimens. BCG vaccination i s emphasized in developing c ountries a lthough i t does 

not provide protection in latently infected individuals (Nelson and Williams, 2007). Despite the 

availability of live attenuated BCG vaccines and chemotherapeutic regimens, TB infection has 

remained a global threat (He & Zahrt, 2005). Rifampicin and isoniazid are collectively used for 

duration of six to nine months in patients who are infected with pulmonary TB. Streptomycin or 

ethambutol i s u sed w ithin t he i nitial c ourse of  t wo to e ight w eeks. E mphasis on s econd l ine 

drugs is stressed when the f irst line drugs are not effective against TB strains (Gandhi, et al ., 

2006). Although TB presents challenges, i t is treatable and curable with appropriate treatment 

regimens as listed in Table 2.1 (Corbett, et al., 2003). 

 

 
Table 2.1 Currently administered first line drugs with their mode of action against virulent 

mycobacterial species (Nelson and Williams, 2007). 

 

Drug Mode of Action Effect 

Isoniazid (H) Bactericidal Kills metabolically active mycobacteria 

Rifampicin (R) Bactericidal Kills metabolically active and inactive mycobacteria 

Pyrazinamide (Z) Bactericidal Kills mycobacteria in acidic pH (within cells) 

Streptomycin (S) Bacteriostatic Inactivates cell growth and multiplication; does not kill 

Ethambutol (E) Bacteriostatic Inactivates growth and multiplication; does not kill 

Thiacetazone (T) Bacteriostatic Inactivates growth and multiplication; does not kill 
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2.7 CURRENTLY USED DIAGNOSTIC TECHNIQUES 
Latently i nfected patients display n o sy mptoms u ntil t he t ubercle bacilli ar e a ctivated. T his 
presents a challenge for early diagnosis and treatment of TB. Point of care testing is used for the 
presumptive d iagnosis o f TB by  t racing t he symptoms of  i nfection or  serological r eactivity 
against TB antigens (Shinnick & Good, 2011). Initially, radiography was predominantly used 
for diagnosis of tuberculosis infection. The calcified lesion was used to detect calcified lesions 
for diagnosis of TB. However, this diagnostic technique showed low sensitivity and specificity, 
therefore i t w as n ot co nsidered a s an  e ffective d iagnostic to ol. S erological id entification o f 
tubercle bacilli has also been used although the sensitivity of serological reactivity is limited by 
the low level of tubercle bacilli in the sample or in latently infected individuals (Drobniewski, et 
al., 2003). Furthermore, the immune response has been used to monitor TB infection through 
the induction of DTH with a tuberculin skin test (TST) (Nelson and Williams, 2007). Ineffective 
diagnosis an d t reatment o f T B p ose a challenges, as  a r esult the ex tended t reatment t ime i s 
emphasized particularly for MDR-TB and XDR-TB infection (Ferreira, et al., 2010). 
 

Delayed di agnosis i s c urrent i mpeded by s low g rowth of  tubercle b acilli using t he 
culturing m ethods. Various t ools and techniques have be en us ed t o di agnose mycobacterium 
species not only for medical purposes, but also for strain differentiation (Oduwole, 2008). PCR 
based t echniques ar e ex tensively u sed f or m ycobacterial identification. H owever, t hese 
techniques a re costly an d cannot b e implemented i n r esource poo r s ettings (Romanus, e t a l., 
2011). High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), enzyme linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA), TST, microscopy, chest X-rays, culture method, gamma interferon (IFN-γ) release and 
histopathology of  di seased t issue h ave be en u sed in an  at tempt t o d iagnose mycobacterial 
species they are subject to limitations, particularly for rapidity, sensitivity and cost implications 
(Oduwole, 2008). 
 
2.7.1 Culturing methods 
Culturing methods are the first steps taken prior to further diagnosis of TB with other methods. 
This m ethod i s b ased o n t he m aintenance o f v iable c ells for p hysical detection. F urther 
diagnostic approaches such as genotyping, screening for drug resistant strains and biochemical 
testing can be done directly on viable cells (Huggett, et al., 2003). Cultivation on solid media is 
time consuming and can extend up to three to six weeks to obtain results. Middlebrook i s the 
well-known ag ar b ased m edia t hat co ntains an tibiotics to inhibit G ram n egative an d p ositive 
bacteria as well as fungi. Middlebrook media is available as Middlebrook 7H10, 7H11 and 7H9, 
and differ in their chemical composition and formulation. Lowenstein-Jensen (egg based media) 
is a lso used as l iquid media for the cultivation of mycobacteria. Formulated l iquid media a re 
largely u sed to m easure t he sec reted s econdary m etabolites by v iable ce lls i n t he m edia. 
BACTEC® 460 and BACTEC® 960 system MGIT™systems are mostly used as t he culturing 
systems for liquid media to shorten the time of incubation a nd cell recovery to 1-15 days 
(Drobniewski, et al., 2003). 
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2.7.1.1 BACTEC™ MGIT™ 960 Mycobacterial Detection Systems 

The incidence of TB has led to an emphasis on quick detection of the TB pathogen in order to 

control t he i nfection. T he BACTEC® 960 MGIT™ systems have b een developed for rapid 

culturing a nd recovery of  m ycobacteria. This culturing t echnique i s t he l eading a utomated 

system f or de tection of mycobacterium sp ecies i n m ost TB d iagnostic l aboratories 

(Drobniewski, e t al ., 200 3). O xygen quenching f luorescence t echnology a nd M iddlebrook 

media supplemented with growth enhancers are used in Mycobacterium Growth Indicator Tubes 

(MGIT). The microbial growth is monitored through the change in oxygen concentration which 

results in fluorescence(Drobniewski, et al., 2003). This system is mainly used for the cultivation 

of r epository m ycobacterium ATCC® st rains an d clinical a s w ell a s l aboratory ad apted 

mycobacterial st rains. I t co mbines t he q uality an d r eliability o f t he MGIT f or o ptimum 

mycobacterial detection (Oduwole, 2008). 

 

2.7.1.2 BACTEC™ 460TB System Mycobacterial Culture Media 

The BACTEC™460 detection system is currently employed for isolation, susceptibility testing 

and discrimination of TB from non-TB mycobacteria (Nelson and Williams, 2007). This tool is 

a semi-automated radiometric system that uses l iquid based media supplemented with growth 

inhibitors. BACTEC 12 B media is usually used for quantitative measurement of 14CO2 released 

from carbon labelled substrates such as p almitic acid, during cellular metabolism (Tiwaria, et  

al., 20 07). The recovery r ate of the or ganism i s s hortened to a m inimum of  f ive t o 10 days 

before samples are d iscarded h owever, t he i ncubation t ime can  b e ex tended to si x weeks f or 

confirmation purposes BACTEC™460 systems are also used in combination with p-nitro-alpha-

acetylamino-beta-hydroxypropiophenone ( NAP) t o identify M.tuberculosis from ot her 

mycobacterial species through growth inhibition properties (Oduwole, 2008). 

 

2.7.2 Molecular Methods 

In the 1990’s molecular methods were extensively used by researchers to explore the genetics of 

TB strains (Olano, et al., 2007). Genomic manipulations such as deletion, insertion, and SNPs 

have been explored to study the pathogenesis and virulence of TB strains. Gene expression has 

been us ed t o e lucidate the p henotypic ch aracteristics o f mycobacterial species (Målen, e t al ., 

2011). A restricted number of species specific nucleic acid probes have been designed and used 

to identify so me mycobacterial i solates. These p robes ar e u sed i n combination w ith P CR t o 

increase sensitivity, however, the effectiveness of these methods are limited by the number of 

species which can be identified (Russo, et al., 2006). Molecular methods are dependent on PCR 
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to amplify specific sequences of nucleic acid (Roth, et al., 1997). Nucleic acid tests (NATs) are 

used for various purposes with different extent of success. NAT’s have been successfully used 

for the detection of smaller amount of DNA targets with low level of contamination (Oduwole, 

2008). A lthough N ATs a re us ed r egularly i n c linical l aboratories, it ha s be en noted t hat on e 

challenge of  controlled opt imum hybridization is due to high density arrangements of nucleic 

acids which results in m ismatched sequence binding thereby g enerating incorrect d ata 

(Ohrmalm, et al., 2010). 

 

 Different approaches such as comparative genomics and saturation mutagenesis have 

been implemented to i dentify essential genes in t he genome of M. tuberculosis. Furthermore, 

laboratory conducted research studies have revealed less than 1 000 essential genes and more 

than 3 000 non-essential genes encoded in the genome (Yesilkaya, et al., 2005). Virulent genes 

responsible f or m ycobacterium pathogenicity a nd host i nvasion have been i dentified by  

comparing the effect of induced mutations to wild-type strains. Reviewing molecular methods, 

it has been observed that mycobacterial strains containing the specific modifications in mycolic 

acid are virulent due to disruption of  hma and pcaA genes. The pcaA genec odes for mycolic 

acid cyclopropane synthase (Dubnau, et al., 2002). 

 

Currently, molecular methods are considered to be rapid and sensitive. However, these methods 

are costly and cannot be implemented in resource poor laboratory settings often encountered in 

South Africa. Consequently, there is an urgent need for the development of cheaper, reliable and 

rapid TB diagnostic methods. 

 

2.7.2.1 Spoligotyping 

Molecular typing is a well-adapted method to predict the distribution of TB both nationally and 

regionally. G enomic s equencing pr ovides i nformation for the g enetic c apability of  M. 

tuberculosis to adapt in a particular geographic region (Yesilkaya, et al., 2005). Mycobacterial 

interspersed r epetitive u nit-variable num ber t andem-repeat ( MIRU-VNTR) t yping a nd 

spoligotyping ha ve s hown t o ha ve t he s ame s pecificity a nd s ensitivity f or de tection of  

transmission chains in mycobacterial species. These methods are PCR-dependant and are used 

for detecting a small amount of samples, non-culturable microbes and cell extracts from clinical 

samples. S poligotyping ha s be en u sed to pr edict t he di stribution of  MTBC t hrough 

amplification of direct repeats (DRs) on the bacterial chromosome. The DRs are composed of 

36 bp r epetitive s equences s eparated by non -repetitive i nterspersed spacers, a s i ndicated i n 

Figure 2.2. 
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Figure 2.2 Schematic representation of spoligotyping pa ttern for each organism according to 

their geographic distribution (Ruelle, et al., 2004). 

 

Spoligotyping i s performed by  us ing e ither one of t wo currently available methods. 

The first method i s c onsidered t o be  t he “ gold s tandard” which de tects t he 43 a mplified a nd 

highly c onserved s pacer s equences of  D Rs. The o btained P CR pr oducts are s ubsequently 

hybridized to artificial oligonucleotide probes that are specific for each spacer region on a nylon 

membrane. The presences of spacer’s are located with a selective chemiluminescent membrane 

stain. Therefore, the presence of  a pa rticular spacer and the number of  DRs r esult i n a strain 

specific pattern due to hybridization on the membrane (Das, et al., 1995). A second method was 

established to replace the t ime consuming membrane s teps of the first method. Beijing/W TB 

resistant strains are of medical importance in research studies and susceptible strains have been 

found to be globally distributed (Streicher, 2007). Beijing strains are identified by a p articular 

spoligotype pattern based on their spoligotype spacers 34-35 (Oduwole, 2008). 

 

2.7.2.2 IS6110 restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) typing 

This method offers the quality control in bacteriological laboratories as it is used to describe the 

rate of infection and trace the original source of cross contamination that would result in false 

positive results (Streicher, 2007). The IS6110 sequence is present in all members of the MTBC 

even though they are not  epidemiological related due to DNA variability (Haas, e t al., 1997). 

The RFLP approach is largely used in combination with PCR where PCR products are digested 

followed by RFLP analysis to specify the grouping of each member in the MTBC (Asiimwe, 
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2008). R FLP typing i s used t o pr edict the d istribution pattern o f tuberculosis, and allows t he 

description of how the infection has been spread throughout the population. The RFLP typing is 

effective f or b iotyping of  m ultidrug-resistant strains. T he ef fectiveness an d su ccess o f t his 

method depends on t he extent of infection in a population, stability and wide variety of RFLP 

type. The IS6110 probes have been successfully used to biotype M. tuberculosis in European 

population, N orth A merican a nd H ong K ong popul ations. N evertheless, a l ower extent o f 

discrimination an d h eterogeneity h as b een reported am ong i solated s trains i n A frica an d 

Vietnam (Das, et al., 1995). 

 

2.7.3 Immunological Techniques 

The TST method is the oldest immunological method that was developed by Robert Koch using 

boiled extract of tubercle bacilli (Frieden, et al., 2003). The test results are obtained within 48 to 

72 hours and they are considered positive if the diameter of the lesion is approximately 10 mm 

or greater (Haas, 2000). The tuberculin protein precipitates were then developed into a purified 

protein derivative (PPD). The PPD is a simple solution prepared from cultures of tubercle bacilli 

which ar e u sed to su ppress t he M. tuberculosis (Nelson a nd Williams, 2007 ). H owever, a  

regular form was developed into a standardized purified protein derivative (PPD-S) (Frieden, et 

al., 2003). The B CG vaccine i s a nother immunological-based method which i s used as a T B 

control strategy that can last 15 years in a v accinated population. This method interferes with 

the result interpretation of  T ST t hrough the i nduction of  t he immune r esponse a gainst P PD 

(Saltin, 200 6). TST can  p roduce f alse n egative r esults w hen the ce llular i mmune system i s 

impaired. Variation in the m ode of  a ction be tween the m ultiple pun cture technique a nd the 

intracutanous injection are the most limiting factor for TST. Low cellular response in immune-

compromised pa tients, i nter ope rator v ariability, c ross c ontamination an d f alse negative t ests 

decreases the sensitivity of TST (Nelson and Williams, 2007). 

 

 Patients who are co -infected w ith HIV or  cancer mount l ess o f t he r esponse t o a ny 

skin t est t herefore r esults m ust be  i nterpreted w ith c aution. Malnutrition and de ficiency of  

micronutrients in patients interferes with immunity and can also impede the cellular response to 

the TS T (Frieden, e t al., 2003 ). The application o f the TST in latently in fected patients is 

challenging due to a lack of  effective gold standard method for diagnosis. This test i s usually 

conducted to the volar surface of the forearm and interpreted by t rained workers (Nelson and 

Williams, 2007 ). Mo st i mmunological m ethods a re sensitive an d sp ecific t o t heir reactions. 

These methods measure the gamma interferon released (IFN-Υ) by memory cells and effector 

T-cells in  th e b lood o f the infected p atients. U nfortunately im munological m ethods a re 

expensive, requires extensive training and proper handling of samples to avoid cross infections 

(Saltin, 2006). 
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2.7.4 Microscopic Detection Methods

In 1882 R obert K och de monstrated t he m icroscopic s taining of  M.tuberculosis. T hereafter, 

microscopy be came a  “ gold s tandard” m ethod f or phe notypic i dentification of  bi ological 

samples. Currently, i t i s used b y many mycobacterial l aboratories to co nfirm t he p resence o f 

acid fast bacilli (AFB) in sputum samples. This method is considered cheap and rapid although 

it h as low s ensitivity (Drobniewski, e t al., 2003 ). The s tandard G ram s tain pr ocedure is 

ineffective in staining Mycobacterium species due to the high l ipid content of their cell walls.

The l ipid content a cts a s an i mpermeable ba rrier f or c ommonly us ed ba sic a niline dy es a t 

ambient temperature during s taining reaction (Oduwole, 2008). As a r esult, the waxy layer of  

the (Jun Liu, et al., 1995). Mycobacterium cell wall presents a challenge for identification using 

Gram s tain procedure. P oor r etention a nd a dsorption of  s taining dy e on t he cells a re m ajor 

obstacles during the staining process. Alternatively, acid fast staining procedures such as Ziehl-

Neelsen (ZN) is recommended for microscopic detection of mycobacteria (Oduwole, 2008). The 

sample smear is f ixed o n the s lide, stained w ith carbol-fuchsin ( a p ink dye), a nd decolorized 

with acid-alcohol. The smear is then counterstained with methylene-blue or other recommended 

dyes. Stained acid-fast bacilli appear pink against the blue background when observed under the 

light microscope, as shown in Figure 2.3.

Figure 2.3 Microscopic v isualization of s tained Mycobacterium t uberculosis with Z iehl-

Neelson staining procedure (Wiley, 2012).

Concentrated samples are recommended provided they increase the sensitivity of the 

method. R espiratory s ecretions s uch a s sputum a nd b ronchial a spirates a re the predominantly 

used s pecimens. T ubercle bacilli have a low specific g ravity r anging f rom 1.07 to 0.7 and 

therefore the bacilli float instead of settling. The sputum samples compensate for the lack of a

sedimentation ef fect a t a s pecific g ravity g reater than 3  0 00 x  g  (Connie & G eorge, 2002).
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Sputum is normally pre-treated with a solution containing mucolytic agents such as N-acetyl-L-

cysteine (NALC) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH).  

 

 The NALC a nd NaOH solution acts a s t he liquefying ag ents w ith a n on-inhibitory 

effect on the mycobacterial cells. NALC digests the mucoproteins to release the bacilli and so 

enables t he sed imentation of cells (Connie & George, 2002 ). The NaOH c omponent 

decontaminates t he s putum t hrough t he e limination of  unw anted or ganisms ot her than t he 

mycobacteria. Timing of the treatment process is essential to avoid destruction of the tubercle 

bacilli, particularly when the process is extended for more than 20 minutes. Phosphate buffer is 

usually added to the reaction mixture to terminate a decontamination process after addition of 

equal v olumes of  s putum and N ALC (Katoch, 200 4). A  minimum of  10 000 c ells/ml of  t he 

sputum i s required f or successful v isual d etection with 1 00X m icroscope o bjective (Todar, 

2008). 

 

 Ziehl-Neelsen a nd K inyoun s taining pr ocedures us e the c arborfuschin s olution a s a  

primary s taining r eagent a nd a cid a lcohol for d ecolourization as w ell as a methylene bl ue 

counter-staining reaction. During Ziehl-Neelsen straining, heat is applied whereas the Kinyoun 

acid f ast st ain i s a  co ld-based st ain (Connie &  George, 2002 ). A lternatively, f luorescence 

auramine-O microscopy u ses t he sp ecialized fluorescence m icroscope w ith 4 0 X lower 

magnification. In this staining method the stained bacilli appear yellow or orange-red in contrast 

to the dark background. This staining method is more sensitive than the Ziehl-Neelsen method 

as it scans a large surface area of the slide per unit time (Koneman, et al., 1997). Microscopy is 

labour intensive and samples are not considered to be negative until 300 high power fields are 

examined. As a r esult highly trained staffs are required for result interpretation. The detection 

limit of microscopy is approximately 5x103 to 104 bacilli/ml of sample and the sensitivity ranges 

from 22 to 78% compared to known culture methods (Cooksey, 2003). 

 

 Successful detection o f M. t uberculosis depends o n sev eral p arameters of va rious 

tedious processes if are not properly monitored. These parameters include the analysis, type of 

specimen, liquefaction and quantity of the sample required. Sample preparation method as well 

as t he e xperience of the s taff p reparing t he slides p lays an  important r ole in t he su ccessful 

detection o f an  o rganism. D ead cel ls can  a lso fluorescence w hich p oses a ch allenge i n t he 

microscopic differentiation between live and dead cells (Koneman, et al., 1997). 
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2.8 GENERAL OVERVIEW OF MASS SPECTROMETRY 
Mass spectrometry is an analytical technique employed to measure the mass to charge ratio of 

electrically charged ions. Some mass spectrometric tools have been employed as an alternative 

to conventional methods for analysis of mycobacterial lipid c omponents and molecules are 

measured in Daltons (Da) due t o their minute size (Oduwole, 20 08). A mass spectrometer 

consists of three component parts: 

i) An ion source to convert molecules from the gas phase into ions. 

ii) A mass sp ectral an alyser that ar ranges i ons ac cording t o t heir m ass t o ch arge r atio 

through a n e lectromagnetic f ield. A nalysers d iffer a ccording t o t he t ype of  mass 

spectrometry. In the mass analyser, ions are separated according to their mass to charge 

ratio through filters or dispersion. Ions are moving through a vacuum of 10-4 torr or less 

so as to prevent collision of ions with air particles (Van-Baar, 2000). Some commonly 

used mass spectral analysers include: 

- Sector i nstruments which employs magnetic o r an  e lectric field t o acce lerate t he 

charged ions. Bundles of ions separate according to their mass to charge ratio as 

they bend through the mass analyser therefore, the fast-moving, lighter and charged 

ions are turned aside (Heubner, et al., 2006). 

 

- A tim e-of-flight ( TOF) analyser uses the electric field to accelerate the ions 

through the v acuum w ith a c onstant po tential difference. S imilarly c harged ions 

travel w ith the sam e k inetic e nergy b ut sep arate according to their d ifferent 

molecular weight sizes (Frieden, et al., 2003). 

 

- A qua drupole m ass f ilter e nsures t hat t he pa th of os cillating i ons i s e ither 

destabilized or stabilized by a vibrating electric field. A particular range of mass to 

charge i ons p ass t hrough t he sy stem at  an y t ime, t herefore it act s as a selective 

mass f ilter. Altering the potential d ifference however, changes the mass range of 

ions that pass through the system (Willoughby, et al., 1998). 

 

- A F ourier m ass a nalyser t ransforms i on cy clotron r esonance: The mass an alyser 

measures the molecular weight through de tection of  the current image caused by 

accelerating ions in the presence of the magnetic field. Ions form part of the circuit 

through i njection i nto a st atic el ectric o r m agnetic i on t rap (Willoughby, e t al ., 

1998). 
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- A r efrectron mass sp ectrometry an alyser is a time o f f light m ass sp ectrometry 

(TOF-MS) t hat uses the static electric f ield to reverse t he i ons i n t he o pposite 

direction (Willoughby, et al., 1998). 

iii) Detector: The i ons are induced b y u ltraviolet light on t he sam ples an d the el ectric 

current released from the ions that pass or hit the surface, are recorded by the detector. 

Mass spectra are generated in the form of signals due to the mass-to-charge ratio during 

the course of the instrumental operation. Detectors differ according to the type of mass 

spectrometry. Mass spectrometry that uses detectors as one of their component parts is 

also co upled w ith e lectron m ultipliers, F araday cu ps, i ons-to-photon de tectors a nd 

micro channel plate detector (MCP) (Oduwole, 2008). 

 

Mass sp ectrometers ar e generally co nnected t o data h andling u nits, p articularly 

computer systems that control, store, acquire and present data. This computer-based system is 

responsible for quantitative and data analysis, as indicated in Figure 2.4. 

 

 

 
 

 
Figure 2.4. Schematic representation of the components of mass spectrometry (USM, 2012). 
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The computerized system enables the identification of an unknown organism both on a nd off 

spectra comparison to a spectral database (Maier & Kostrzewa, 2007). There are different kinds 

of “soft” ionizing instruments which include the chemical ionization (CI), which is mainly used 

to detect smaller molecules less than 1kDa, electrospray ionization (ESI) which is used to detect 

peptides and proteins with a molecular weight less than 200 kDa, and as atomic bombardment 

(FAB) which is used to detect the carbohydrates, organometallics and peptides with molecular 

weight less t han 6 kDa (Oduwole, 2 008). Several m ass s pectrometric applications h ave b een 

established and MALDI TOF-MS and ESI have been suggested for the analysis of thermo-labile 

biological samples(Gustafsson, et al., 2011). 

 

2.8.1 Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization Time of Flight Mass Spectrometry 

(MALDI –TOF MS) 

“Soft laser desorption” (SLD) was first invented by Tanaka and Fenn in 1987(Romanus, et al., 

2011). The SLD  technology w as s ubsequently i mproved through t he i ntroduction of  M atrix-

Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionization ( MALDI) (Hillekamp, et al., 1986 ). In 198 8, the first 

spectrum of a higher molecular weight compound was obtained using MALDI (Hillenkamp & 

Karas, 2000). Hillenkamp and Karas (2000) showed that a  mixture of a lanine and t ryptophan 

could e asily i onize w hen irradiated w ith a  266 nm  l aser. I t w as obs erved t hat t ryptophan 

absorbed the laser energy and transferred it to non-energy absorbing alanine molecules (Karas, 

et a l., 1987 ). T hereafter, S LD be came a n i mportant t ool that w as exploited f or a nalysis of  

sensitive biomolecules. 

 

 Molecular methods such as Mycobacterium species-specific gene sequences are used 

to discriminate between Mycobacterium species; however, there is a need for rapid diagnostic 

tools in the mycobacteriology laboratories. Challenges by c onventional methods are due to 

genetic invariance of Mycobacterium species in their target loci and as a result they are hardly 

discriminated at t he su b-species l evel (Huard, et a l., 2 003). MALDI-TOF MS  h as b een 

recommended as a r apid, sen sitive an d ch eaper d iagnostic t ool i n b acteriology l aboratories. 

During t he M ALDI-TOF MA SS an alytic p rocess, t he i ons a re emitted at  t he i on so urce. 

Subsequently, these are absorbed by a UV-absorbing matrix which energizes the biomolecules. 

These biomolecules are then desorbed from the solid plate to a vacuum “field free” tube towards 

the detector. These biomolecules separate according to their mass to charge ratio as they move 

toward the detector (Lay, 2001). Separated ions are captured and presented as the spectral image 

representing the amount of ions captured by a detector, as indicated in Figure 2.5. 
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Figure 2.5 Schematic representation of MALDI-TOF MS for the conversion of ions (m/z) into 

spectral signals (USM, 2012). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The matrix is a crystalline-like structure of weak organic acids containing an aromatic 

ring an d carboxylic ac id residue that ab sorbs t he e nergy at  a g iven w avelength. The m atrix 

transfers and prevents decomposition of sen sitive biomolecules from excessive energy 

(Gustafsson, e t al ., 2 011). M any m atrix compounds have be en tested a nd three h ave be en 

recommended for MALDI analysis, as indicated in Table 2.2. 
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Table 2.2 Matrix selection for MALDI-TOF MS analysis of biomolecules (Wiley). 

 

Compound name and structure Solvent Mass range (Da) 

 
α-cyano-4-hydroxy-trans-cinnamic acid 
(αCN, HCCA) 
 

 
 

 
50% acetonitrile 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
400-100 000 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
3,5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxy-trans-cinnamic-
acid (sinapinic acid, SA) 
 

 
 

 
50% acetonitrile 
 
 
 
 

 
1000-100 000 
 
 
 
 

 
2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB, gentisic 
acid) 
 

 
 

 
50% ethanol 
 
 
 
 
 

 
200-5 000 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Sinapinic acid (SA) ionizes larger molecules and produces fewer peaks at  the lower 

mass r ange detection of 2  to 6  kDa. The matrices, 2 ,5-dihydroxy benzoic acid (DHB) and α-

cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid ( HCCA) p roduce m ore m ass sp ectral si gnals a t l ower m ass 

range de tection, however, HCCA is r ecommended for MALDI b iotyping analysis as it f orms 

homogenous crystals (Maier & Kostrzewa, 2007). 

COOH

HO
CN

COOH

HO

OMe

MeO

HO

COOH

OH
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 Reproducible a nd r eliable m ass sp ectral fingerprints ar e d ependent o n t he p roper 

matrix selection and sample preparation method. Matrix selection is based on the crystal quality 

and s ensitivity. P roteins a nd pe ptides a re de tected a s pos itive i ons from a n a cidified m atrix 

(Lay, 2001 ). C ell extracts, t axonomic an d ribosomal p roteins can b e an alysed with MALDI-

TOF MS f rom microorganisms (Liyanage &  L ay, 2006 ). S pectral f ingerprints ar e g enerated 

during t he analytical pr ocess ba sed on the c omposition of  a  p articular b iological s ample. 

Different sample p reparation m ethods y ield d ifferent m ass spectral f ingerprints. C ulture 

conditions s uch a s temperature o r m edia d o n ot h ave a great ef fect o n t he c onserved m ass 

signals t hat de fine a n or ganism. Additional peaks may be  obs erved de pending on t he g rowth 

phase of an organism. Nevertheless, additional mass signals do not prevent correct identification 

of an organism provided the typical and stable peaks are not suppressed (Maier & Kostrzewa, 

2007). The MALDI-TOF MS has three main advantages that make i t a m ethod of choice for 

diagnosis and identification of biological sample origins. The advantages are as follows: 

 

i) Detection o f h igh mass r ange: Over 300 k Da m ass si gnals ca n b e d etected using 

atime of flight mass analyser (Lay, 2001).  

ii) Speed: More spectra can be generated within a short period of time (Liyanage & Lay, 

2006). 

iii) Sensitivity: Charged ions are separated according to their mass to charge ratio which 

is directly proportional to time of ion transition. Therefore smaller molecules reach the 

detector a t a faster r ate t han l arger m olecules (Liyanage &  L ay, 2006 ). T he 

biomolecules are converted from a so lid or liquid phase into a gas phase in the flight 

tube. Vaporization and ionization of biomolecules are achieved through a single non-

destructive step (Lay, 2001).  

 

2.8.2 Application of MALDI-TOF MS in bacteriology 

MALDI-TOF MS was invented for taxonomic identification of bacteria based on their unique 

mass spectral fingerprints (Lay, 2001 ). M ALDI- TOF M S pr oved t o ha ve good resolution i n 

spite of small amounts of salts and other agents that can interfere with the mass spectrometric 

analysis (Ruelle, et al., 2004). It has been extensively used for identification and 

characterization of  ba cteria a nd f ungi t hrough c ell e xtract p reparations (Sherburn &  J enkins, 

2003). These cell extracts might be peptides, proteins, carbohydrates, nucleic acids or synthetic 

polymers (Marvin, et al., 2003). Preliminary isolation, culturing and protein extraction steps are 

conducted prior to MALDI biotyping analysis. Extraction of cellular proteins from pathogenic 

organisms is recommended so as to prevent disease transmission to the operator. This strategy is 

supported in that MALDI-TOF MS can be used to identify proteins which are poorly explained 

at the genomic level (Lay, 2001). 
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2.10 CONCLUSION 

MALDI-TOF MS  i s ab le t o d iscriminate mycobacterial sp ecies t o a g enus an d sp ecies l evel, 

however, so me m ycobacterial sp ecies are cl osely r elated in su ch a w ay t hat MA LDI can  

unambiguously i dentify t hem. Appropriate software needs to be  integrated into M ALDI-TOF 

MS for better resolution and discrimination of closely related organisms to a strain level. To the 

best of our knowledge thus far no study has been conducted to discriminate M. tuberculosis to a 

strain level using MALDI-TOF MS. The lack of a mycobacterial database has been a limiting 

factor for mycobacterial identification, however; it can be remediated by increasing the entries 

of mass spectra in the database.  
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3.1 ABSTRACT 

Rapid a nd a ccurate di scrimination of  m ost bacteria an d y east u sing m atrix-assisted l aser 

desorption/ionization-time o f flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) i s possible using a  

standardized ethanol/formic acid sample preparation protocol. However, due to the complex cell 

wall structure and composition of mycobacteria, this sample preparation protocol is suboptimal 

for accurate s train identification purposes. K waZulu-Natal is a hotspot region associated with 

the r ecent emergence of multidrug-resistant (MDR) an d ex tensively d rug-resistant ( XDR) M. 

tuberculosis strains. I n t his s tudy a s a  proof-of-concept, typed an d c linical strains o f 

mycobacteria w ere i nitially u sed t o ev aluate v ariations of the e thanol/formic aci d s ample 

preparation protocol. A modified protocol that involved an initial delipidation of mycobacteria 

with c hloroform/methanol ( 1:1, v /v) e xtraction to facilitate removal o f c ell w all-attached 

mycobacterial lipids w as co nceptualized. This sa mple p reparation strategy w as evaluated 

against the routinely employed ethanol/formic acid and glass bead-modified ethanol/formic acid 

sample p reparation m ethods. R eproducible and unique m ass s pectra w ere c onsistently an d 

exclusively generated using the delipidation modified sample preparation protocol. A database 

of American T ype Culture and cl inical mycobacterial strains o f M. t uberculosis strains w as 

established. 
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3.2 INTRODUCTION 

The genus of mycobacteria comprises approximately 100 heterogeneous species, many of which 

are medical important. These organisms have wide range of host selection ranging from animals 

to humans. Human infections caused by pathogenic mycobacteria have been increased over the 

past years (Pignone, et al., 2006). Members of Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex (MTBC) 

are t he leading cau sative ag ents o f t uberculosis as i ntracellular parasites o f m acrophages 

(Homolka, et al., 2009). 

 

Mycobacteria are uniquely characterized by the presence of long chain fatty acids on 

their cell w all called m ycolic acids. Mycolic ac ids are covalently at tached t o the cell wall 

arabinogalactan o r e sterified to t rehalose an d g lycerol. T hese f atty aci ds co ntribute 

approximately 40-60% cellular dry weight of the cell. It has been suggested that mycolic acids 

plays a significant role in the cell wall structure of mycobacteria; such as low cell permeability 

and highly r igid cell wall structure. As a result, mycobacteria are resistant to some chemicals 

and antibiotics (Laval, et al., 2001). 

 

Tuberculosis i s the l ong e xisting i nfectious d isease; how ever, it r emain t he major 

global threat in the public health (Ikryannikova, et al., 2007).  Approximately, one-third of the 

world population is latently infected and 1.8 million people die annually. eight million cases of 

active infection been reported every year (Bahk, e t al ., 2004). Furthermore, the condition has 

been w orsened by  t he emergence of  m ultidrug-resistant tuberculosisisolates (MDRTB an d 

XDR T B). Multidrug-resistant t uberculosis ( MDR TB) is considered to b e r esistance t o 

isoniazid and rifampicin drug therapy. According to data obtained by world health organization 

(WHO), it is e stimated th at 4 90 0 00 m ultidrug-resistant T B isolatesemerge ev ery year w ith 

more than 110 000 de ath rate (Homolka et al., 2009). Emergence of drug resistant isolates is 

due t o patient no n-compliance, non -adherence a nd i ncorrect t reatment i mplementation. 

Consequently, tubercle bacilli grow unt il it reaches the acute phase of  infection (Bahk, e t al ., 

2004). Furthermore, the diagnosis of MDR and XDR M. tuberculosis is obtained by performing 

direct susceptibility testing on culture positive specimens, with a turnaround time of 

approximately 6-8 weeks (Hillemann, et al., 2007). 

 

Currently, there is no rapid, reliable and cheap method for detection of Mycobacterium 

tuberculosis at an early stage of infection (Bahk, et al., 2004). Conventional diagnostic methods 

are de pendent on b iochemical t ests, g rowth p attern a nd m orphological c haracteristic o f a n 

organism. T hese methods proved t o be  laborious, e rror prone and time consuming; t herefore, 

cannot be  i mplemented for ur gent m edical s ituations. P CR- based ap proaches h ave h igher 

resolution power; however are costly for routine diagnosis, as a result cannot be implemented in 
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poor resourced settings (Maier & Markus, 2007). Furthermore, these approaches have l imited 

number s pecific p robes for k nown o rganisms; t herefore c annot b e u sed for classification o f 

unknown bacterial sample origin (Sauer, et al., 2008). 

 

However, MALDI-TOF MS offers a potentially promising approach for rapid, reliable 

and cheap diagnosis of tuberculosis. MALDI-TOF MS has been extensively used for research 

purposes. R ecently, i t ha s be en u sed for di agnostic pur poses. MALDI mass sp ectrometry 

analysis h as b een su ccessfully em ployed t o d iscriminate y east an d b acteria i n t he cl inical 

laboratories. Nevertheless, there has been limited studies reported the use of MALDI-TOF MS 

for Mycobacterium discrimination ba sed o n their unique pr otein f ingerprints. C onventional 

ethanol/formic acid method does not yield reproducible results for mycobacterial analysis. It has 

been suggested that some mycobacterial species have g lycopeptidolipids (GPLs) on their cel l 

wall. As a r esult, t he GPLs prevent the pe netration of  c hemicals dur ing pr otein extraction 

process; therefore, poor quality of spectra are generated (Saleeb, et al., 2011). 

 

During MALDI-TOF MS analysis, the thermolabile biomolecules or whole cells are 

embedded on t he UV-absorbing crystal-like structure of weak organic acid called matrix. This 

weak organic acid prevent decomposition of biomolecules through absorbing excess energy, and  

enables desorption and ionization of these biomolecules through energy transfer and protonation 

(Bonk & Humeny, 2001). Subsequently, the analytes are desorbed and accelerated into a “field- 

free” vacuum region. Whilst the ions are travelling through the “field free” region they separate 

according to their mass to charge ratio. smaller molecules t ravel faster and reach the detector 

earlier than larger molecules, these ions are then captured by a d etector and represented in the 

form of spectral fingerprints (Schmidt & Kallow, 2005).  

 

Multiple so ftware p rogrammes h ave b een d eveloped to en able f urther i dentification 

through comparison of generated spectral fingerprints with reference spectra in the established 

data b ases (Bienvenut, e t al., 1999 ). U nsupervised a pproach s uch a s pr incipal component 

analysis (PCA) can be incorporated in the Biotyper software to reduce the multi-dimensionality 

of da ta g enerated w ith MALDI-TOF mass sp ectrometry. F urthermore, h ierarchical c lustering 

approaches su ch a s d endrograms an d co rrelation m atrix a re also i ntegrated i n t he system t o 

enable identification (Sauer, et al., 2008). 

 

This study was used to evaluate the potential of MALDI-TOF MS and the optimized 

sample p reparation protocol to differentiate c losely r elated m embers o f Mycobacterium 

tuberculosis complex. Further discrimination of Mycobacterium tuberculosis at the strain level 

was also evaluated. 
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3.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

3.3.1 Bacterial strains 

American T ype Culture Collection (ATCC) and two clinical isolates of mycobacterial 

cultures were used in this study (Table 3.1). These clinical TB isolates were rejuvenated 

from the previously identified and stored TB cultures by routine conventional methods. 

 

 

 

Table 3.1 Mycobacterial s trains us ed for opt imization a nd c omparison of  pr otein e xtraction 

protocols. 

 

Strain Source 

M. tuberculosis H37Rv American Type Culture Collection 

M. tuberculosis ATCC 25177 American Type Culture Collection 

M. bovis ATCC 19210 American Type Culture Collection 

M. gordonae ATCC 23409 American Type Culture Collection 

M. smegmatis ATCC 21293 American Type Culture Collection 

Fully susceptible MTB strain Clinical specimen 

MDR-TB strain Clinical specimen 

XDR-TB strain Clinical specimen 

 

 

 

3.3.2 Media and cultivation conditions 

The American Type Culture mycobacteria and clinically-isolated TB isolates were rejuvenated 

at 37 oC f or s even t o f ourteen da ys i n M iddlebrook 7H 9 br oth. T hereafter isolateswere 

transferred onto drug free Middlebrook 7H11 agar plates in triplicates and incubated at 37°C for 

four and twenty one days to cultivate fast (M. smegmatis) and slow (M. bovis, M. gordonae and 

M. tuberculosis) growing isolates, respectively. A single loop-full of the culture grown on solid 

medium was transferred into a MicroBank (Pro-Lab Diagnostics, Canada) for long term storage 

at -75°C. 
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3.3.3 Standard ethanol-formic acid (EFA) sample preparation protocol 

A single colony of culture isolate was harvested using disposable 10 µl inoculating loop on drug 

free M iddlebrook 7H 11 a gar pl ate a nd s uspended in a  1.5 m l s crew c ap E ppendorf t ube 

containing 600µl of high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) grade distilled water. The cell 

suspension w as v ortexed for 1 m inute a nd he at inactivated a t 1 03°C f or 30 m inutes, w hilst 

maintaining an internal tube t emperature of  98°C. The sample was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm 

for 5 minutes. T he s upernatant w as d iscarded an d t he p ellet w as r e-suspended i n 3 00 µ l o f 

HPLC grade distilled water and 900 µl  of absolute ethanol (HPLC grade). The suspension was 

vigorously v ortexed a t 1 3,000 rpm f or 2 m inutes a nd t he supernatant w as d iscarded. 

Centrifugation was r epeated to completely remove ethanol residues. Thereafter, the ethanol 

exposed pellet was air dried at room temperature for 5 minutes. Five to eighty µl of formic acid 

was added and thoroughly vortexed for 30 seconds. F ive t o e ighty µl  of absolute acetonitrile 

(HPLC grade) was added to a suspension and homogenized. The suspension was centrifuged for 

2 m inutes an d t he su pernatant w as transferred into a scr ew cap  E ppendorftube. O ne µ l o f 

supernatant was spotted onto MTP 384 ground steel target plate (Bruker Daltonics, Germany) 

and a llowed t o a ir-dry. S ubsequently, dr ied s ample was c overed w ith a  1 µl aliquot o f da ily 

prepared portioned matrix solution (10 mg of α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid dissolved in 1 

ml of  a  s olvent m ixture c ontaining 50%  a cetonitrile, 4 7.5% w ater a nd 2 .5 %  trifluoroacetic 

acid). 

 

3.3.4 Ethanol-formic acid-glassbead (EFAGB) sample preparation protocol 

The EFAGB method that facilitates mycobacterial cellular disruption by micro-glass beads was 

also u sed f or MALDI-TOF MS  s ample p reparation. C ell b iomass f rom each  mycobacterium 

strain was harvested from Middlebrook 7H11 agar plates with a disposable inoculating loop (10 

µl) and transferred into 600 µl of high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) grade distilled 

water contained in a 1.5 ml screw-cap microcentrifuge tube. The cell suspensions were vortexed 

for one minute and heat inactivated at 103°C for 30 minutes, whilst maintaining an internal tube 

temperature of 98°C. A micropestle was used to disperse mycobacterial cellular aggregates and 

the suspension was washed twice with HPLC grade distilled water (300 µl) and centrifuged at 

13,000 rpm for 2 m inutes. The pellet was re-suspended in 300 µ l HPLC grade distilled water 

and 900 µl of absolute ethanol. Thereafter, the suspension was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 

two minutes and the supernatant was discarded. The pellet was briefly centrifuged and residual 

ethanol was completely removed with a pipette. Thereafter, the pellet was air-dried. Depending 

on the volume of the pellet, 10-50 µl of HPLC grade acetonitrile was added. The pellet was re-

suspended by vigorous vortexing and an equal volume of silica beads (0.1 mm) was added and 

microcentrifuge t ubes w ere v ortexed f or 5 m inutes. Based on t he v olume of  a cetonitrile, a n 

equal volume of 10-50 µl of a 70% formic acid was added into the mixture and vortexed for 5 
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minutes. The s uspension was c entrifuged a t 13,000  r pm f or one  m inute a nd 1 µl  of  the 

supernatant was spotted on a MTP 384 ground steel target plate (Bruker Daltonics, Germany). 

The sample was allowed to ai r-dry a nd was subsequently c oated with a  1 µ l a liquot of da ily 

prepared portioned matrix solution (see above). 

 

3.3.5 Chloroform-methanol e thanol-formic acid (CMEFA) sample preparation 

protocol 

A l oopful (10 µ l) o f m ycobacterium c ulture f rom a  M iddlebrook 7H 11 agar pl ate w as 

suspended in 600 µl of distilled w ater c ontained in a  1.5  m l s crew-cap Eppendorf t ube. 

Mycobacterium suspensions w ere h eat i nactivated as  d escribed ab ove. T he m icrocentrifuge 

tubes were centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 5 m inutes and the supernatants were discarded. The 

delipidation of  c ells w as e ffected by  a ddition of  600  µl  of  a  c hloroform/methanol ( 1/1, v/v) 

solvent m ixture. The c ell s uspensions w ere v igorously v ortexed for 60 s econds a nd then 

centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 5 m inutes. The de lipidation treatment was repeated twice to 

efficiently remove the lipids; the pellet was then re-suspended in 300 µl of HPLC grade distilled 

water followed by a ddition of  900 µ l of  H PLC g rade e thanol. The m ixture was v igorously 

vortexed for 30 s econds and the tubes were then centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 5 minutes. The 

supernatant was discarded and the pellet was ai r dried at  room temperature for 20 minutes to 

remove residual ethanol. Depending on the volume of  the pe llet, 5 -80 µl of 70% formic acid 

was added and the suspension was rapidly vortexed for 30 s econds. This was followed by the 

immediate addition of an equal volume (5-80 µl) of HPLC grade acetonitrile and the contents of 

the tubes were rapidly vortexed for 30 s econds. Samples were then centrifuged at 13,000 r pm 

for 5 m inutes. An aliquot (1 µl) of the supernatant was spotted onto a  MTP 384 ground steel 

target plate. The sample was allowed to air-dry and covered with matrix solution as described in 

the previous method. 

 

3.3.6 MALDI-TOF MS settings 

MALDI target plates were processed in an Autoflex III smartbeam MALDI-TOF MS (Bruker 

Daltonics, Germany) using smart beam laser frequency at a maximum of 200 Hz. Spectra were 

acquired i n a linear p ositive mode. Mas s s ignals w ere d etected in the m ass-to-charge ( m/z) 

range of 2,000 to 20,000. Ion source one (IS1), two (IS2) and the lens were adjusted to 20.08 

kV, 18.57 kV, and 6.02 kV, respectively. 

 

3.3.7 Mass spectral data analysis 

Twenty four spectra were accumulated per mycobacterium sample from 40 laser shots summed 

to 240 in different regions per sample spot. The instrument was externally calibrated with the 

Bruker bacterial test standard (BTS) (Bruker Daltonics, Germany) with a m ass range of 3.6 to 
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17 kDa prior to sample analysis. Mass spectra were analyzed with the flexAnalysis 3.3 software 

program (Bruker Daltonics, Germany). T he “MBT FC.par” s tandard f lexControl method was 

selected for both analysis and internal calibration of BTS. The maximum deviation was always 

observed to be below ± 300 ppm as recommended by the manufacturer. FlexAnalysis was 

employed to evaluate the quality of spectra through e limination of the mass-to-charge signals 

with a mass deviation above 3 Da, particularly for peaks that occurred at mass range between 6-

7 kDa. Mass sp ectra projections (MSP’s) or libraries were created using Biotyper 3.0 software 

(Bruker D altonics, Germany). Mass sp ectrometry-based d endrograms w ere also cr eated w ith 

Biotyper 3.0 software. Principal component analysis (PCA) was generated using ClinProTools 

2.2 software (Bruker Daltonics, Germany) that is externally integrated to MATLAB software. 

 

 

 

3.4 RESULTS 

In a proof-of-concept study the routinely employed EFA MALDI-TOF MS sample preparation 

method w as e valuated a gainst m odified s ample pr eparation m ethods t hat included t he ne wly 

developed EFAGB and CMEFA methods for their potential to yield mass signals that can be 

used to generate reliable and consistent mass spectral profiles from ATCC-typed mycobacterial 

strains. 

 

The e mployment of  the a pproved a nd routinely us ed E FA e xtraction pr ocedure to 

isolate p roteins from A TCC-typed mycobacterial st rains was d eemed i nefficient as t he 

generated mass sp ectral p rofiles w ere v ery w eak an d i nconsistent (results not  s hown). These 

mass spectral fingerprints were unreliable and as such this method was eliminated as a potential 

candidate for precise discrimination of ATCC-typed and clinically isolated mycobacteria. 

 

We a lso a ssessed a m odified v ersion o f t he E FA-based e xtraction m ethod t hat 

incorporated m icro-glass be ad d isruption s tep (EFAGB method). The E FAGB method w as 

devised to effect mechanical disruption of mycobacterial cell wall that would promote release of 

mycobacterial-related cellular proteins. MALDI-TOF MS analysis of EFAGB prepared samples 

yielded protein mass spectral profiles that were characterized by low intensities and noise peaks 

for some ATCC mycobacterial organisms (Figure 3.1). Therefore, this method was not used for 

MALDI-TOF MS analysis of communicable clinical M. tuberculosis isolates.  
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Figure 3.1 Mass spectra of M. tuberculosis H37Rv (A), M. gordonae ATCC 23409 ( B), M. bovis 

ATCC 19210 (C), M. tuberculosis ATCC 25177 (D), M. smegmatis ATCC 21293 (E) generated using 

EFGB protein extraction method. Although mass spectra were generated using this method, they were not 

consistent and more laser shots were required for generation of spectra. When using this method, it was 

observed that M. gordonae species yielded poor quality spectra. 

 

 

However, the newly devised sample preparation method (CMEFA) seems t o have 

yielded h igh pr otein c ontent f or MALDI-TOF MS analysis th at c onsistently produced 

reproducible and s trong mass spectral signals. T his protocol yielded spectra with e nhanced 

spectral qualities signified by high peak intensities and an extremely low signal-to-noise ratio as 

illustrated o f s ome of  t he s trains us ed i n this s tudy ( Figure 3. 1). C ulture-free 

chloroform/methanol (1:1, v /v) a nd di stilled w ater were c onducted in pa rallel a s n egative 

controls during the sample preparation process to monitor the effect of chloroform/methanol for 

noise p eak g eneration. T he MA LDI-TOF MS  an alyses o f ch loroform/methanol an d d istilled 
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water revealed no mass signals or contaminants (results not shown). This enabled reliable strain 

differentiation of  c losely r elated m embers of  M. tuberculosis complex ( MTBC) a nd M. 

tuberculosis isolates (Figure 3 .2). G iven the superiority of  the C MEFA m ethod t o y ield t he 

strongest an d m ost co nsistent m ass sp ectral p rofiles in co mparison t o t he E FA an d E FAGB 

extraction protocols it was implemented as the extraction method of choice. 

 

 
 
Figure 3.2 Mass s pectra yielded f rom M. gor donae ATCC 23409 ( A), M. tuberculosis ATCC 

25177 (B), M. tuberculosis H37Rv (C), M. bovis ATCC 19210 (D) and M. smegmatis ATCC 21293 (E) 

under s tandardized c onditions using the C MEFA p rotein extraction method. All spectral p rofiles ha ve 

different characteristic peak patterns corresponding to each organism. 
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The mass spectral data yielded from CMEFA extracted samples of the ATCC typed 

strains M. gordonae, M . smegmatis, M. tuberculosis H37Rv, M. tuberculosis 25177 a nd 

clinically isolated f ully susceptible ( MTB), MDR a nd XDR-TB isolates were an alysed b y 

MALDI- Biotyper 3.0 s oftware to create a de ndrogram (Figure 3.3) using default software 

settings ( distance m easure, co rrelation; linkage, av erage) u nder d efault so ftware as signed 

analysis parameters (distance measure, correlation; linkage, average). Importantly, members of 

MTBC ( red) w ere d ifferentiated an d co rrectly cl ustered a way f rom M. gordonae and M. 

smegmatis. Interestingly the a lgorithm w as i ncapable o f resolving d istance level b etween 

susceptible M. tuberculosis isolates. 
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Figure 3.3 MSP d endrogram o f MT BC members ( red cl uster)  an d o utliers ( black cl uster). 

Employed software resolved distance levels between M. Bovis, MDR and XDR TB isolates and failed to 

resolve distance levels between fully susceptible TB isolates. 

Biotyper 3.0 software (Bruker Daltonics, Germany) was further used to identify blind-

coded isolates based on the MSP’s match against created local reference library. Unambiguous 

identification of  each blind-coded isolates was achieved with score values ≥ 2 as indicated in 

Table 3.2. B iotyping of blind-coded isolates was performed three times from different extracts 

of the same isolate cultured in triplicates to ascertain the reproducibility of the mass spectra. 

 

Table 3.2 Log s core values generated f rom b lind-coded isolates through p attern matching 

algorithm integrated on Biotyper 3.0 software. Blind coded samples were correctly identified according to 

the matching organism in the database. 

 

Bacterial species Overall score values 

M. tuberculosis H37Rv ≥ 2 

M. tuberculosis ATCC 25177 ≥ 2 

M. bovis ATCC 19210 ≥ 2 

M. smegmatis ATCC 19293 ≥ 2 

M. gordonae ATCC 23409 ≥ 2 

Susceptible (MTB) strain ≥ 2 

Multidrug-resistant (MDR-TB) strain ≥ 2 

Extensively drug-resistant (XDR-TB) strain ≥ 2 
 

Log scores ≥ 2.000 indicate correct identification, 1.700 to 1.999 indicate genus identification and <1.700 

indicate no reliable identification. 

 

3.5 DISCUSSION 

The recent em ergence o f d rug r esistant M. tuberculosis (MDR a nd X DR) isolates has 

necessitated the development of robust M. tuberculosis strain identification protocols that will 

aid either in the initial diagnosis or verify the findings of other identification protocols so as to 

facilitate appropriate healthcare interventions and management practices that would contribute 

to t he e ffective t reatment o f infected individuals and p revent the d issemination o f t hese 

potentially d evastating i nfections. M. t uberculosis and M. b ovis isolates are m embers of t he 

Mycobacterium t uberculosis complex (MTBC) th at s hare 9 9 % n ucleotide similarity w ith 

identical 16S rRNA (Brosch, et al ., 2002). The MTBC members have the same host selection 

range. C onsequently, many s imilar pr oteins m ay be  e xpressed f or a daptation i n a  w ell-

oxygenated environment inside the host and for pathogenesis (Maeda, et al., 2001 ). The results 
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obtained using MALDI-TOF MS illustrated the potential of this technology to discriminate M. 

tuberculosis complex u p to a sp ecies and s train l evel. The MS P-dendrogram di d no t c learly 

discriminate a  local c linically is olated fully-susceptible M TB strain f rom ATCC-typed 

susceptible isolates at a distance level below 25. This suggests the effectiveness of MALDI-

TOF MS  for o btaining r obust r esults r egardless o f the geographical i solation o f t he same M. 

tuberculosis strain type. 

 

MALDI-TOF MS-based b iotyper t echnology can co rrectly i dentify some bacteria to 

the genus, species, and subspecies levels (Welker & Moore, 2011). The mass spectral profiles 

that a re critical to the purpose o f p recise ba cterial taxonomic pr ediction a re pr imarily 

representative of ribosomal proteins. These cellular proteins are synthesized in abundance under 

all growth conditions (Jarman, et al., 2000). However, in this study it was hypothesized that the 

relatively high lipid component (40-60%) of mycobacterial cell walls could potentially impede 

the ex traction o f p roteins f or accu rate MA LDI-TOF M S-based d ifferentiation o f cl inically 

isolated M. t uberculosis isolates. It ha s b een p reviously hy pothesized t hat chemicals do no t 

penetrate their cell walls easily for optimum protein extraction, and as a result poor spectra are 

obtained when cells are not pre-treated (Saleeb, et al., 2011). We evaluated three MALDI-TOF 

MS sample preparation methods (EFA, EFGB and CMEFA). The CMEFA method was found to 

be more efficient than EFGB and EFA extraction protocols. This optimized method showed the 

ability to produce spectra with high peak intensities. It has been reported that protein isolation, 

solubilisation and efficient generation of positively charged ions for mass spectrometric analysis 

is impeded by lipids that bind proteins (Mirza, et al., 2007). Chloroform/methanol increases the 

quality of mass signals through lipid removal and physiological salts, both of which are likely to 

interfere with matrix crystallization and spectral quality (Gustafsson, et al., 2011). Non-removal 

of t hese c ontaminants as e videnced w hen the E FGB and E FA ex traction methods w ere u sed 

yielded l ow q uality mass sp ectra ch aracterized b y l ow p eak i ntensities an d n oise p eak 

generation. The da ta of  this s tudy s eems t o i ndicate t hat i nitial de lipidation o f c ells w ith 

chloroform/methanol efficiently extracts these cellular components thereby promoting optimum 

protein extraction and generation of consistently strong spectra. Due to the extremely infectious 

nature of M. tuberculosis isolates, whole cell MALDI-TOF MS analysis was not considered as 

a viable option from a  personnel safety point of  view. The newly developed CMEFA sample 

preparation protocol is cost effective and time saving when compared to other methods. 

 

It has been reported that different extraction protocols contribute to different protein 

mass sp ectral p rofiles (Saleeb, e t a l., 2011). The cu rrent av ailable B ruker m ass sp ectral 

reference library was established using the conventional ethanol/formic acid extraction method 

and contains 3998 reference organisms for microbial biotyping. However, it was clearly evident 
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in this study, that the standard EFA extraction method although suitable for other bacteria was 

ineffective when used for mycobacteria sample preparation. This finding is further supported in 

that Bruker Daltonics (Bremen, German) have initiated the generation of  a new mycobacteria 

mass spectral database that has been acquired from samples prepared using a microbead-based 

method. T he C MEFA g enerated sp ectra o f t his st udy w ere an alysed b y B ruker D altonics 

(Bremen, German). They reported both species confirmation and log score values (≥ 2.0) for M. 

tuberculosis H37Rv, M. tuberculosis 25177, M. bovis, M. gordonae and M. smegmatis isolates. 

Importantly, t his s ignifies t hat spectra g enerated w ith C MEFA m ethod contained e xtensive 

coverage of the characteristic peaks of bead generated spectra obtained by Bruker Daltonics for 

the same organisms. 

 

Mass spectrometry-based dendrograms have been observed to correlate with the 16S 

rRNA sequence-based dendograms. This has led to a presumptive conclusion that MALDI mass 

spectrometry analysis is based on the ribosomal proteins which are conserved, constantly and 

abundantly ex pressed w ithin t he c ell (Maier &  M arkus, 2007 ). G enome s equencing of  M. 

tuberculosis and M. bov is isolates using s ynonymous s ingle nuc leotide polymophisms 

(sSNP’s), result to a  g enomic r esolution of  t he m embers of  Mycobacterium t uberculosis 

complex based on their genetic relationships. Thus M. bovis and M. tuberculosis isolates are 

different at their genomic level which is reflected at the protein level (Gutacker, et al., 2002). In 

this st udy, i t h as b een o bserved that p rotein d ifferences b etween t hese isolates can be  

recognized by  MALDI-TOF MS t hat leads t o their unambigous identification as individual 

isolates as i ndicated. I t has be en r eported t hat M ALDI-TOF MS  t echnology can  ab le t o 

discriminate Mycobacterium species to a strain level (Hettick, et al., 2006). 
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4.1 ABSTRACT 

South Africa has a high incidence of tuberculosis and the emergence of multidrug-resistant TB 

isolates which limit the treatment success. Diagnosis of tuberculosis relies on biochemical and 

culture t echniques. H owever these methods are time consuming. PCR-based and have h igh 

resolution for T B isolates discrimination. The B ACTEC™ MGIT™ 960 S ystem was us ed t o 

culture a cid f ast b acilli an d t he G enoType M TBDRplus as say as w ell as d rug su sceptibility 

testing were used t o screen multidrug-resistant TB isolates. T wenty fully susceptible isolates, 

twenty MDR and t wenty X DR-TB isolates were i solated f rom the sp utum samples obtained 

from patients suspected of tuberculosis. M. tuberculosis isolates that were resistant to first line 

drugs were considered as MDR-TB isolates, while those that were resistant to first-line and at 

least t o on e of  t he s econd-line dr ugs w ere c onsidered X DR-TB isolates. T hese isolates were 

successfully screened and were selected to further the present study. 
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4.2 INTRODUCTION 

The genus mycobacteria comprises of more than 100 species of which many are pathogenic to 

humans and animals. Mycobacteria are uniquely characterized by the presence of unusual lipids 

which form part of the cell wall structure, these lipids offer intrinsic resistance to antibiotics and 

chemicals. Mycolic ac id contributes a major f raction o f t hese l ipids (Liu, e t a l., 1995 ). Most 

pathogenic mycobacterial species, particularly the causative agents of tuberculosis (TB) disease 

have been observed to be members of Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex (MTBC). 

 

TB is one o f the most t hreats pa rticularly i n t he t hird w orld c ountries such as S outh 

Africa. Eight million cases of T B infection and two million deaths have been reported every 

year (Bahk, et al., 2004). The emergence of multidrug-resistance TB isolates pose challenges on 

TB control programmes. Multidrug-resistance (MDR) TB isolates are considered to be resistant 

to first line drugs, particularly isoniazid (INH) and rifampicin (RIF). The care rate of MDR-TB 

is lo wer a nd p atients a re s ubjected to tr eatment regimens of  18 -24 months. F urthermore, 

expensive and toxic second line drugs are used; therefore immediate and appropriate control of 

MDR-TB pandemic is urgently needed (Moodley, et al., 2011). 

 

In KwaZulu Natal (South Africa), researchers announced the emergence of resistant 

TB isolates not only to isoniazid, and rifampicin but also to at least three classes of second line-

drugs. This form of resistant TB was named as extensively drug-resistant (XDR).  TB has been 

observed to emerge linearly with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) (Gandhi, et al., 2006) . 

This became a major threat in developing countries. Therefore there is a need of effective 

treatment programmes for TB through invention of cheaper and rapid diagnostic tools.  

Development of  s tandardized method for detection of M. tuberculosis in clinical samples will 

enable scientist and researchers to manage disease epidemic  t hroughout the world (Warren, et 

al., 2005 ). C urrently, de tection of  M. tuberculosis relies o n cu lturing, b iochemical an d 

microscopy. Drug s usceptibility t esting (DST) i s used for f urther identification p rocess, 

however t his pr ocess c an e xtend to a  m aximum of  t wo m onths f or a cquisition of  r esults. 

Therefore, i t does n ot p rovide u rgent de tection of M DR-TB i n hi ghly a ffected c ommunities. 

BACTEC MGIT 960 system has reduced detection r ate (5-10 days), this technique require 

costly equipment (Dixit, et al., 2012).  

 

Culture m ethod i s a  “gold s tandard” for de tection of  M. t uberculosis in r outine 

diagnostic laboratories in South Africa. Automated systems using liquid media are available to 

speed up the diagnostic process of M. tuberculosis (Dowdy, et al., 2008). Diagnostic tests such 

as n itrate r eductase ass ay ( NRA), microscopy, m icroscopic o bserved d rug su sceptibility 
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(MODS) test and molecular techniques are used for TB diagnosis. Current global TB diagnosis 

is l argely de pendent on s putum s mear m icroscopy w hich e xhibit h igh s ensitivity. H owever, 

sensitivity of  this m ethod i s reduced i n H IV i nfected pa tients a bout 35% a nd 45%  i n H IV 

negative patients (Dowdy, et al., 2008). 

 

M. tuberculosis produces t he characteristic r oping-like s tructures which can be seen 

under m icroscope; t herefore t his a llows t he i nitial d etection o f an  o rganism f or f urther 

identification p rocess. A MO DS is a liquid-based media assay conducted in OADC-

supplemented 7H9 broth on tissue culture plates. A mixture of antibiotics such as polymyxin B, 

amphotericin B, nalidixin acid, trimethoprim and azlocillin are added in the media to eliminate 

contaminating m icrobes a nd f ungi. T hereafter, i soniazid a nd r ifampicin a re incorporated f or 

direct de tection of  MDR-TB. The growth in the presence of each drug indicates MDR-TB 

isolates and the ab sence of growth indicate t he susceptible T B isolates. This as say can  b e 

conducted on the smear positive and negative sputum samples, however it is laborious and time 

consuming (Dixit, et al., 2012). 

 

Different genetic loci of  MTBC such a s 38 k Da ( PhoS), 23 k Da ( MPB64), 65 kDa 

(Gro E L) a nd i nsertion s equence ( IS) 611 a re used to d iscriminate m embers o f t he co mplex 

from ot her m ycobacteria. The I S6110 ha s p roven t o be  e ffective di agnostic marker of  M. 

tuberculosis complex compared to other loci. The repetitive abundance of these genetic markers 

increases t he chance of i dentification from amplified DNA. It has be en reported that these 

sequences are present only in the members of M. tuberculosis complex. Therefore they serve as 

potential targets for diagnosis (Khorshidi, et al., 2009). 

 

It h as b een suggested that p olymerase ch ain r eaction ( PCR)-based a ssays m ay b e 

limited by c ontamination, tedious sample preparation pr ocedures and DNA e xtraction. 

Successful PCR reaction is greatly dependant on the potential extraction method to lyse resistant 

cell wall structure of mycobacteria. furthermore, real-time PCR has been developed for a rapid 

detection of target sequences including those that confer drug-resistance in MTBC (Causse, et  

al., 2011 ). The s ensitivity a nd r eliability of  P CR methods a re g reatly de pendent on D NA 

extraction methods. Lysis of mycobacterial cells wall is impeded by complex impermeable cell 

wall structure. As a result, poor results may be obtained due to an incomplete lysis of cells and 

low D NA y ield. H owever s ome s tudies ha ve a pproved P CR-based m ethods f or r outine 

diagnosis based on their sensitivity and specificity. Detection systems used to quantify the yield 

of amplified DNA products, clinical samples, DNA extraction and pair primer selection differ 
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from one  m ethod t o a nother (Amita, e t al ., 2002 ). R ecovery of  t ubercle ba cilli dur ing D NA 

extraction process has been reported; this might expose a technicians and technologist at risk of 

infection. T herefore i t i s s uggested that DNA extraction process should be c arried ou t in  

biosafety level II or III practices (Warren, et al., 2005).  

 

Amplification n ucleic acid t ests (NATs) has proven t o b e ef fective f or d etection o f 

mycobacteria directly from the clinical specimens (Khorshidi, et al., 2009). The possibilities of 

false-negative r eactions h as b rought m any q uestion, t herefore t he u se o f NATs h as b een 

investigated. Furthermore, GenoType MTBDRplus is a DNA hybridization assay for detection 

of common mutations in the (katG and rpoB) genes which are responsible for rifampicin (RIF) 

and isoniazid (INH) resistance, respectively. However, this method exists in different versions 

for screening of drug resistance to second line drugs and detection of mycobacteria other than 

tuberculosis ( MOTTS). This a ssay r ely on D NA e xtraction, P CR, solid p hase reverse 

hybridization and detection of mutations on the strips (Hillemann, et al., 2007). The aim of this 

study was to screen clinical isolates of M. tuberculosis using conventional diagnostic methods. 

 

 

4.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

4.3.1 Screening and culturing of clinical M. tuberculosis isolates 
Sixty well characterised MDR, XDR and fully susceptible MTB isolates were made available by 
the NHLS tuberculosis laboratory based at Inkosi Albert Luthuli Central hospital (IALCH) for 
MALDI-TOF MS  an alysis. The N HLS t uberculosis laboratory r eceives a nd p rocesses 
approximately 800 sputum samples per day. Prior to characterisation, the sputum samples were 
decontaminated a s pe r t he CLSI guidelines us ing t he N-acetyl-L-cysteine-sodium h ydroxide 

(NALC-NaOH) method. The l aboratory pe rforms this pr ocess in a b iological s afety 
cabinet cl ass-II equipped w ith hi gh e fficiency particulate a ir f ilters ( HEPA). 
Decontamination of  the sputum samples (5ml) was performed by the laboratory using 
an equal vol ume of  N ALC-NaOH. T he s amples w ere t hen al lowed t o s tand at  r oom 
temperature for 15-20 minutes. Sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.8; 40ml) was added to 
samples an d centrifuged at 3,000 x g for 15 minutes. The sediment was retained with 

approximately 5 m l o f supernatant. The samples were v igorously vortexed a nd 100 µ l of the 
suspension w as su bjected to a uramine-O s taining to confirm t he pr esence of  a cid-fast b acilli 
(Salfinger & Pfyffer, 1994). In addition, a 500 µl aliquot of the suspended sediment was used to 
inoculate m ycobacteria growth indicator tubes (MGIT) su pplemented with B BL™ MGIT™ 
OADC enrichment a nd BBL™ M GIT™ PANTA™ a ntibiotic m ixture (Becton D ickinson, 
USA). The MGIT tubes were incubated at  37°C in a BACTEC™ MGIT™ 960 Mycobacterial 
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Detection S ystem ( Becton D ickinson, USA). All p ositive samples from t he latter assay w ere 
screened to d etect mutations i n t he r poB, katG and INH genes t hat confer d rug r esistance to 
rifampicin and isoniazid u sing t he P CR-based G enoType M TBDRplus® assay acco rding t o 
instructions of the manufacturer (Hain Lifescience GmbH, Germany). The PCR data was used 
to i dentify f ully su sceptible an d MD R-TB c linical isolates. I n a ddition, all M DR-TB c linical 
isolates were assessed for the presence of XDR-TB using the agar dilution drug susceptibility 
protocol outlined be low (Abe, e t a l., 1999) . A ten-fold di lution of Mcfarland No. 1 i noculum 
obtained from t he M GIT-positive c ultures w as c ultivated on M iddlebrook 7H 10 a gar qua rter 
plates w ith each q uadrant containing 1µg/ml r ifampicin, 0.2 µg /ml i soniazid, 7.5  µg/ml 
ethambutol, 2  µg /ml s treptomycin, 5 µg /ml kanamycin and 2 µg /ml of loxacin. Cultures were 
incubated for three weeks at 37°C and the results were interpreted using dissecting microscopy. 
 
 

4.4 RESULTS 
Twenty fully susceptible TB isolates that showed all wild-type bands on the membrane s trips 
were selected for the study. Furthermore, the M. tuberculosis isolates that showed some missing 
bands/mutations were further screened us ing i ndirect d rug susceptibility testing (DST) 
conducted on Middlebrook 7H 10 agar pl ates i ncorporated w ith d rugs. D ifferent b anding 
patterns on the membrane strips were observed and interpreted according to the instructions of 
the manufacture. From previously identified TB isolates in that manner, twenty susceptible TB 
isolates susceptible to these drugs were selected and twenty TB isolates that were resistant to at 
least isoniazid and rifampicin were considered as multidrug-resistant isolates (MDR) and were 
selected for the study as w ell as twenty multidrug-resistant isolates  were resistant to isoniazid 
and, r ifampicin, qui nolones ( ofloxacin) a nd a t l east t o one  of  i njectable second l ine dr ugs 
(kanamycin) were considered as extensively drug-resistant (XDR) M. tuberculosis isolates and 
were also selected for the study. 
 

4.5 DISCUSSION 
Different m ycobacterial D NA ex traction m ethods h as b een evaluated b y m any r esearchers, 
however boiling method incorporated with ultra-sonication proved to be efficient and cheaper in 
our l aboratory s etting f or r outine application. A s a r esult, sufficient D NA m olecules w ere 
released for PCR assay. The isolation of tubercle bacilli and specimen manipulation was carried 
out in a biological safety cabinet Class III to prevent the risk disease transmission to working 
personnel. G enoType MTBDRplus s trips t hat were ha rd t o i nterpret using the manufacture’s 
interpreting template were excluded in the study. However, those that correlate with DST results 
were s elected to f urther t he s tudy a nd s tored for f uture us e. S amples t hat c ontained m ixed 
population of mycobacteria were also excluded during the screening process in order to prevent 
the ambiguity. All the instruments were calibrated according to standard operation procedures 
(SOPs) to ensure optimum result. 
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The impermeability nature o f mycobacterial cell wall na ture has contributed to a l ow 

DNA yield due to incomplete cell lysis (Amita, et al., 2002). According to a literature, different 

methods has been compared, however none has been standardized for routine application in all 

clinical laboratories across the globe. Therefore clinical laboratories have established different 

sample preparation methods suitable for their laboratory settings and specimen type (Hosek, et 

al., 2006). Boiling method accompanied with sonication has become a suitable DNA extraction 

method f or ou r routine s etting, ba sed i deal c omparison t o o ther m ethods t his method i s c ost 

effect, requires minimum reagents, yield sufficient DNA and is rapid with high through output.  
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5.1 ABSTRACT 

Tuberculosis i s t he m ajor cau se o f death in de veloping c ountries. The c ondition ha s been 

worsened by the emergence of combination drug-resistant tuberculosis strains. Furthermore, in 

2006 the emergence of extensively drug-resistant tuberculosis was first reported in South Africa 

(KwaZulu Natal region) and caused high mortality in HIV co-infected patients. This has created 

the ne ed f or e ffective, c heaper a nd r apid di agnostic t ools t o control t he disease p andemic. 

Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) 

has b een r eported as a reliable an d cheap m ethod f or b acterial an d y east identification. 

Conventional m ethods w ere us ed t o i dentify sixty Mycobacterium t uberculosis isolates f rom 

clinical sp ecimens. P rotein an alytes w ere ex tracted f rom each  t uberculosis st rain u sing t he 

chloroform-methanol-ethanol-formic acid (CMEFA) sample preparation protocol for MALDI-

TOF MS analysis. Reproducible spectra and log score values ≥ 2 were obtained, with 93% of 

tuberculosis isolates being c orrectly i dentified. The CMEFA sample pr eparation method f or 

MALDI-TOF MS successfully discriminated clinical M. tuberculosis at the strain level with the 

aid of Biotyper software. The results seemingly suggest that MALDI-TOF MS analysis may be 

a useful tool for M. tuberculosis strain identification purposes in routine clinical laboratories. 
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5.2 INTRODUCTION 

The genus mycobacteria comprises approximately 100 heterogeneous species of s low and fast 

growing acid fast bacilli (Pignone, e t al., 2006). Several members of this genus are causative 

agents o f h uman an d an imal d iseases su ch as p ulmonary t uberculosis, sk in an d so ft t issue 

infections (Saleeb, et al., 2011). Mycobacteria are characterized by unique cell wall lipids called 

mycolic acids. These l ipids are long chains of hydrophobic molecules that form a w axy layer 

around the cell wall s tructure and contribute approximately 40-60% of  the total dry weight of 

the cell (Laval, et al., 2001). This waxy layer results in a low cell wall permeability which pose 

challenges for t herapeutic agents t o penetrate. Mechanical lysis o f t he cell w all st ructure h as 

proven to be efficient for protein extraction in mycobacteria. Different lysis buffers have been 

used to achieve optimum protein extraction for analysis. It has been suggested that mycobacteria 

are not susceptible to a single protein extraction method because of variations in the cell wall 

composition of different species of this genus (Gumber, et al., 2007). 

 

Mycobacterium tuberculosis is the causative agent of tuberculosis (TB). This disease is 

transmitted by generated aerosol-containing tubercle nuclei via coughing, vortexing and aerosol 

generating p rocedures i n the cl inical laboratory. Therefore c lass I o r II biosafety cab inets are 

recommended and sealed aerosol cup centrifugation instruments (Shinnick & Good, 2011). TB 

has become a m ajor threat in the public health care and correctional facilities (Hettick, et al ., 

2006). R eactivated M. tuberculosis from l atently i nfected individuals serves as a pool o f 

infection i n communities (Corbett, e t al., 2 003). F urthermore, m igration has an e ffect on the 

spread of TB especially from low income economies, therefore infection has remained high in 

most African countries (Dasgupta & Menzies, 2005) 

 

M. t uberculosis is a m ember o f t he M. t uberculosis complex ( MTBC) w hich a lso 

consists of M. microti, M. africanum, and M. bovis. These members are genetically related and 

are o f t he s ame m edical i mportance (Nelson &  Williams, 2007 ). M. t uberculosis is an  

intracellular pa rasite of  m acrophages. F urthermore, i t c an pe rsist i n a  c hanging e nvironment 

within the endosomal system of the host (Maciag, et al., 2007). During infection, the antigenic 

membranes and surface proteins are involved in the host-antigen interaction. These proteins are 

also responsible for intracellular multiplication and host microbicidal effect. In spite of research 

studies that have been conducted, the pathogenicity and virulence of M. tuberculosis is not well 

understood. Therefore identification of virulent gene products and persistent determinants can 

be a potential target sites to combat M. tuberculosis (Målen, et al., 2011). 
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TB infection h as b een p resent f or a l ong t ime h owever, i t h as b een c urable an d 

preventable through t he administration of m ultiple dr ug t herapies. I soniazid, r ifampicin, 

pyrazinamidine and ethambutol are mostly used as the f irst l ine anti-TB t reatment. Currently, 

many young adults die every year because of the treatment failure caused by the emergence of 

drug r esistant-TB st rains (Blower, e t a l., 19 96). T hese st rains ar e increasingly developing 

resistance t o r ifampicin due  t o m utations i n t he rpoB genes t hat co de f or t he B -subunit of  

ribonucleic acid polymerase (Streicher, 2007). Furthermore, mutations in the katG gene promote 

the strain resistance to isoniazid. The katG gene codes for the catalase and peroxidase enzymes 

which a re r esponsible f or i soniazid a ctivation (Murase, e t al., 2010 ). T he emergence o f 

multidrug-resistant (MDR) TB strains are due to non-compliance of patients to a treatment and 

incorrect ap plication o f t reatments, a s a r esult s pontaneous m utations a re t riggered i n t he 

suppressed M. t uberculosis strains. T hese c hromosomal m utations r esult in single nuc leotide 

polymorphisms (SNPs), insertions and de letions (Olano, e t a l., 2007). Mutations i n t he DNA 

repair mechanism of M. tuberculosis have proven to result in drug resistance and adaptation of 

the bacilli i nside the hos t e nvironment. F urthermore, na tural v ariations of  M. t uberculosis 

isolates are the result of the mobile insertion sequence IS6110, which leads to insertion 

inactivation and deletion mutations (Yesilkaya, et al., 2005). The diagnosis of MDR and XDR 

M. t uberculosis is ob tained by  pe rforming di rect susceptibility t esting on c ulture positive 

specimens, with a turnaround time of approximately 6-8 weeks (Hillemann, et al., 2007). 

 

 

TB control programmes has been established to stress the management of disease. First 

line d rug t herapy ( isoniazid a nd rifampicin) ha s been also u sed to t arget t he c ell w all 

biosynthesis in M. tuberculosis to reduce the  effect of disease within the population (Shi, et al., 

2008). B acillus C almette-Gue’rin ( BCG) v accine h as been us ed t o c ombat t he i nfection, 

however TB remains a major problem (Bahk, et al., 2004). The emergence of drug resistant TB 

was f irstly r eported in S outh A frica in 200 6. These T B isolates  have a cquired a dditional 

resistance to fluoroquinolones and at l east on e s econd l ine i njectable dr ugs (Gandhi, e t al ., 

2006). The side-effects of treatment for XDR-TB are worse than that encountered with MDR-

TB an d the m ortality r ate i s m arkedly i ncreased in H IV-infected p atients. F urthermore, 

additional expenditure is required to manage patients for an extended period of time which may 

exhaust the patient and resources of the public health programme (Murase, et al., 2010). 

 

Diagnosis of TB is challenging due to a  slow growth of  the organism as the doubling 

time o f M. t uberculosis is 24 hours. C urrent de tection of  M DR-TB i n South Africa relies on 

culturing m ethods o n the solid m edia w hich e xtend to a  m aximum of  f our to six w eeks f or 

results to be available. However, liquid culture media has reduced the recovery time of acid fast 
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bacilli to seven days (Gandhi, et al., 2006). There is a great need for rapid, accurate and cheap 

diagnostic m ethods to m anage t he TB pandemic at  an  ear ly stage o f infection f or e ffective 

administration of appropriate treatment. 

 

DNA probes for identification of MTBC, Mycobacterium avium-complex (MAC), M. 

kansasii and M.gordonae are co mmercially av ailable f or a limited n umber o f m ycobacterial 

species. Biochemical tests are al so used, however are t ime consuming, l aborious, t edious and 

solely dependent on culturing methods (Saleeb, et al., 2011). Microscopic determination of acid 

fast bacilli serves as an initial step of diagnosis in mycobacteriology laboratories. This method 

is c heap and rapid for de tection of  hi ghly infected population. B asic f uschine dy e o r 

fluorochrome (auramine-rhodamine) is used to stain the acid fast bacilli. The minimum number 

of cells in a sample must be 5x103 bacilli/ml, below this number the M. tuberculosis cannot be 

differentiated from other mycobacteria if there is no roping-like structures (Shinnick & Good, 

2011). 

 

Various molecular a nd b iological di agnostic methods ha ve be en us ed t o di scriminate 

MTBC; it is challenging to differentiate members of the MTBC into a subspecies level due to 

genetic invariance in their target loci. Restricted SNPs in gyrA, katG, pncA, oxyR, hsp65, and 

gyrB gene l oci ha ve be en used t o de fine m embers of  t he MTBC and l ineages. F urthermore, 

these loci are unable to discriminate some species of MTBC. Molecular typing methods, such as 

tandem repeats and mix Linker PCR, are designed to reveal inter-strain relationships, however 

these methods are not f requently used methods t o explore di fferences in each member of  the 

MTBC strain due to their inefficiency (Huard, et al., 2003). The IS6110-RFLP molecular typing 

has been used for strain differentiation of XDR-TB from MDR-TB through genomic clustering. 

This method has been successfully used although it is subject to many limitations and ambiguity 

(Blower, et al., 1996).  

 

MALDI-TOF MS potentially offers a promising alternative for M. tuberculosis strain 

discrimination. This tool has been successfully used for identification of yeast and bacteria from 

protein extracts (Saleeb et al., 2011). There has been  limited work reported with this tool for M. 

tuberculosis strain discrimination (Seng, e t a l., 200 9). Nevertheless, t here h as b een l imited 

studies reported the use of MALDI-TOF MS for Mycobacterium discrimination based on their 

unique protein fingerprints. Conventional ethanol/formic acid method does not yield 

reproducible results for mycobacterial analysis. It has been suggested that some mycobacterial 

species h ave g lycopeptidolipids ( GPLs) o n their c ell wall. A s a r esult, the G PLs p revent the 

penetration of chemicals during protein extraction process; therefore, poor quality of spectra are 

generated (Saleeb, et al., 2011). 
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During M ALDI-TOF MS  analysis, t he thermo-labile b iomolecules o r whole cells a re 

embedded on t he UV-absorbing crystal-like structure of weak organic acid called matrix. This 

weak organic acid prevent decomposition of biomolecules through absorbing excess energy, and  

enables desorption and ionization of these biomolecules through energy transfer and protonation 

(Bonk & Humeny, 2001).The analytes are then ionized and desorbed from the target plate into a 

flight t ube ( vacuum f ield f ree r egion) where i ons separate according t o mass-to-charge ( m/z) 

ratio. Smaller molecules travel at a faster velocity and reach the detector earlier than the larger 

molecules. These ions ar e cap tured b y a d etector and r epresented as a sp ectrum ( intensity 

against m ass- to-charge r atio). The q uality o f t he sp ectra d epends o n t he sample p reparation 

method and bacterial culture (Gustafsson, et al., 2011). 

 

Multiple so ftware p rogrammes h ave b een d eveloped to en able f urther i dentification 

through comparison of generated spectral fingerprints with reference spectra in the established 

data b ases (Bienvenut, e t al., 1999 ). Un supervised a pproach s uch a s pr incipal component 

analysis (PCA) can be incorporated in the Biotyper software to reduce the multi-dimensionality 

of da ta g enerated w ith MALDI-TOF mass sp ectrometry. F urthermore, h ierarchical c lustering 

approaches su ch a s d endrograms an d co rrelation m atrix a re also i ntegrated i n t he system t o 

enable identification (Sauer, et al., 2008). 

 

The ai ms of t his st udy were t o ev aluate t he p otential o f t he o ptimized sam ple 

preparation pr otocol f or MALDI-TOF M S to  d iscriminate closely r elated m embers o f M. 

tuberculosis complex as a proof of concept, subsequently to discriminate clinically isolated M. 

tuberculosis at the strain level and to screen the unique mass signals between TB isolates. 

 

5.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

5.3.1 Clinical M. tuberculosis isolates 

Sixty clinical M. tuberculosis isolates were used in this study. These clinical TB isolates were 

rejuvenated from the previously identified and stored TB cultures. 

 

5.3.2 Media and cultivation conditions 

Clinically-isolated TB isolates (section 4.4 ; Table 4.1) were rejuvenated at 37oC f or seven to 

fourteen da ys in M iddlebrook 7H 9 br oth. Thereafter isolates were t ransferred onto d rug fr ee 

Middlebrook 7H11 agar plates in triplicate and incubated at 37°C for twenty one days. A single 

loop-full of the culture g rown on s olid m edium w as t ransferred i nto a M icroBank ( Pro-Lab 

Diagnostics, Canada) for long term storage at -75°C. 
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5.3.3 MALDI-TOF MS analysis of clinical isolates

Samples f rom clinical culture i solates f or M ALDI-TOF MS  an alysis w ere prepared b y t he 

CMEFA extraction method as described earlier in section 3.3.5 and spectral data was captured 

and processed as described in sections 3.3.6, and 3.3.7 respectively.

5.4 RESULTS

The CMEFA sample p reparation method generated consistent and mass r eproducible spectra. 

Samples consisting of chloroform/methanol (1:1) or distilled water without culture was analysed

in p arallel a s n egative co ntrols to a ssess the e ffect o f ch loroform/methanol f or n oise p eak 

generation. I mportantly, d istilled w ater and chloroform/methanol c ontrols s howed s imilar 

results w ith no contaminants d etected. Of si gnificance, differences ( Figure 5.1) w ere c learly 

evident between the spectra of susceptible MTB, MDR-TB and XDR-TB isolates.

Figure 5.1 MALDI-TOF mass s pectra obt ained f rom f ully susceptible ( MTB), m ultidrug-

resistant (MD R) a nd extensively drug-resistant (XDR) T B isolates using C MEFA sample 

preparation m ethod. S pectral pa ttern of  f ully s usceptible M TB a nd MDR-TB isolates are l ikely 

similar at 8000-10 000 mass to charge (m/z) ratio range than that of XDR-TB isolates.
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The principal component analysis (PCA) was used to reduce the multi-dimensionality 

of sp ectral d ata sets i nto m ost d ominant co mponents, w hilst p reserving t he m ost r elevant 

variances between the spectral data sets of TB isolates (Figure 5.2). Fully susceptible MTB and 

MDR-TB isolates clustered separately but on the same plane, whilst XDR-TB isolates clustered 

separately on the other plane of the plot. 

Figure 5.2 Three di mensional pr incipal c omponent a nalysis ( PCA) de rived f rom M SP’s of  

MTB ( green), M DR-TB ( red) a nd X DR-TB ( blue) isolates using Biotyper 3.0 s oftware. T he 

CMEFA sample preparation method was used for protein extraction from TB isolates.

In a n i nitial h ierarchical cluster an alysis a ttempt, a  d endrogram w as u sed to i llustrate the 

relatedness b etween su sceptible M TB, MD R-TB a nd X DR-TB isolates (Figure 5.3) . 

Interestingly, susceptible MTB and MDR-TB isolates were grouped in the same branch but in 

separate clusters which signifies closer relatedness when compared to XDR-TB strain. The M. 

bovis species was used as an outlier strain control and as can be observed from dendrogram, it 

distinctively clustered away from M. tuberculosis isolates employed in this study. Thereafter, an 

expanded c luster analysis o f c linically is olated M. t uberculosis isolates was p erformed. 

Importantly this more extensive analysis (Figure5.3) correlated with the initial analysis (Figure 

5.2). Furthermore; the Biotyper software tool was also used to generate log score values from 

blind-coded clinical TB isolates and matched against the newly created local database (Table 

5.1).
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Figure 5.3 Mass spectral p rojections (MSP)-based dendrogramderived from fully susceptible 
MTB, M DR a nd XDR -TB isolates as w ell as  an  A TCC t yped M. bov is straingenerated us ing 

Biotyper 3.0 s oftware. Zero distance levels indicate that the system failed to resolve these isolates
due t o hi gh l evel of  s imilarity of  s pectra be tween t he isolates based o n t he p eak l ocation a nd 

intensities. Some isolates may produce extra peaks due to varying growth phases in a culture.That 

do not  c hange t he c lustering of  t he s ame isolates type in  a  d endrogram. L og s core v alues a re 
generated as similarity scores at the background by the system and ranked according to the similarity 
of the spectra generated, which results in grouping of organisms as dendrogram.
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Table 5.1 Log s core values g enerated b y Biotyper 3.0 s oftware f rom sixty blind-coded 

isolates of M. tuberculosis.

Identification Susceptible-MTB MDR-TB XDR-TB Log score values

Correct 16 20 20 ≥ 2.0

Incorrect 4 0 0 ≥ 2.0
Log scores ≥2.000 indicating correct identification, 1.700 to 1.999 indicate g enus id entification a nd 

<1.700 indicate no reliable identification.

An effort was made to identify the prominent biomarkers that confer unique protein 
profiles as w as o bserved f or t he t hree types o f M. t uberculosis isolates. In t his r egard, 
ClinProTool 2.2 software was used to generate pseudo-gel images for the purpose of identifying 
unique m ass s ignals t hrough visual i nspection ( Figure 5. 4).Selection o f u nique m ass si gnals 
based o n t hese g el i mages w as ch allenging. Mo st m ass si gnals particularly i n a l ower m ass 
range were sh ared b etween t he t hree t ypes o f M. tuberculosis isolates. A lthough, s ome mass 
signals m ay b e measured b y t he sy stem b ut i t w as d ifficult t o cl early d emarcate t hem t hese 
pseudo-gel vi ew i mages, p articularly i f t hey are p resent i n low intensities. As su ch it w as 
deemed t hat v isual i nspection of  ps eudo-gel v iew i mages w as n ot a su itable t ool t o i dentify 
unique biomarkers of susceptible MTB, MDR-TB and XDR-TB isolates.

Figure 5.4 Pseudo-gel view image of cl inical fully susceptible MTB (red), MDR (green) and 

XDR (blue) TB isolates generated with ClinProTool 2.2 software.
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 As a result, intra and inter-strain comparison of conserved mass signals was manually 
conducted using signal mass lists as generated by the Biotyper software. Thirty six mass signals 
were conserved in all susceptible TB isolates, 36 were also conserved in all MDR-TB isolates as 
well as 3 4 signals in all XDR-TB isolates. Variant mass signals were not employed for intra-
strain comparison.  
 
Table 5.2  Unique m ass t o c harge s ignals (m/z) of pr oteins/peptides that o ccur between 

conserved mass signals of clinically susceptible MTB, MDR and XDR-TB isolates captured by time 
of flight analyser. 
 

Susceptible-MTB 
isolates (m/z) MDR-TB isolates (m/z) XDR-TB isolates (m/z) 

375 ± 7 375(±7) - 

554 ± 1 554(±1) - 

- 835 ±9) 835 ± 9 

529(±3) - - 

- - 394 ± 7 

585(±2) - 585 ± 2 

(±) represent the standard deviation between the same mass signals, t hese mass to charge s ignals were 

derived from sample preparations of cl inical M. tuberculosis isolates and inter-spectral comparisons of 

data sets were conducted. Mass to charge values of peptide/proteins that each isolate synthesize. 
 
5.5 DISCUSSION 
The r ecent em ergence o f d rug resistant M. tuberculosis (MDR and X DR) isolates has 

necessitated t he de velopment of  robust TB i dentification m ethods t hat w ill aid e ither in t he 

initial diagnosis or verify the findings of other identification tools, so as to facilitate appropriate 

healthcare i nterventions and TB disease management p ractices that would c ontribute to  th e 

effective t reatment o f i nfected i ndividuals an d p revent d issemination o f t hese p otentially 

devastating i nfections t o t he g reater pop ulation. M. t uberculosis and M. bo vis strains ar e 

members of the MTBC that share 99 % nucleotide similarity with identical 16S rRNA (Brosch, 

et a l., 20 02). The MTBC members h ave t he same h ost selection r ange a nd a s a r esult many 

similar proteins may be expressed for adaptation in a well-oxygenated environment inside the 

host and for pathogenesis (Maeda, et al., 2001 ). The results obtained in the present study, using 

MALDI-TOF MS, illustrate the potential of this technology to effectively discriminate MTBC 

to a species and strain level. 
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It ha s be en pr eviously hypothesized t hat t he chemicals d o n ot penetrate ce ll walls o f 

some mycobacteria for op timum pr otein e xtraction a nd a s a  r esult poo r s pectra a re ob tained 

when cells are not pre-treated (Saleeb, et al ., 2011). To this end, we evaluated three MALDI-

TOF MS sample preparation methods (EFA, EFGB and CMEFA) in chapter 3 . The CMEFA 

protein ex traction m ethod w as s elected f or this s tudy ba sed on its a bility t o g enerate 

reproducible a nd c onsistent s pectra ov er t he E FGB and EFA sam ple p reparation methods. 

Chloroform/methanol (1:1, v/v) was incorporated in the protocol to increase the quality of mass 

signals through t he  removal of  lipids a nd p hysiological s alts, b oth o f w hich a re likely to  

interfere w ith m atrix c rystallization a nd spectral quality (Gustafsson, e t al., 2011 ). I n 

comparison, these contaminants were not removed with EFGB or EFA method, peaks with low 

intensities a nd no ise s ignals w ere g enerated. F urthermore, due  t o c lumping of  m ycobacterial 

cells, EFGB r equires di spersion of cells w ith m icropestle be fore t he addition of b eads. The 

chloroform/methanol m ethod t ransforms the c ulture into a p ellet without application of the 

micro-pestle and is therefore more cost effective in terms of apparatus required and less tedious 

when working with large number of samples to obtain high quality of spectra that will lead to 

correct i dentification of  a n or ganism. F rom a  b iosafety pe rspective, this m ethod a lso avoids 

repeated vortexing of samples when compared to EFGB method. 

 

According to PCA data, fully susceptible MTB and MDR-TB isolates are more related 

to e ach o ther a nd d istantly r elated to  X DR-TB isolates. This suggests t hat su sceptible M TB 

isolates are more l ikely to  m utate to  MDR th an XDR-TB isolates when patients ar e n ot 

compliant t o treatment instructions. F urthermore, d endrograms ha ve c learly d iscriminated M. 

tuberculosis at t he strain level. The e xtent o f d ifferences b etween TB isolates was further 

explored us ing other software. Therefore, di fferent a lgorithms were employed t o measure t he 

extent of d ifferences. I t has been previously suggested t hat MALDI-TOF MS t echnology can 

discriminate mycobacteria t o a st rain l evel (Hettick, et  al ., 2006). Unique mass si gnals of M. 

tuberculosis isolates were investigated using ClinProTools 2.2 software. Pseudo-gel view image 

of mass signals and intensities was obtained. Background “noise” increased at low mass range 

(1 to 4 kDa) and it was difficult to identify unique biomarkers since the sensitivity and accuracy 

of the instrument is lower at this mass range (Eidhammer, et al., 2007). 

 

Relying only on the visual inspection of pseudo-gel view images was not sufficient to 

explore the unique mass signals between isolates. However, manual comparisons of conserved 

mass signals between these isolates enabled further strain discrimination. Accuracy of the mass 

peptide was observed at 500-6000 Da mass area which was also reported by (Eidhammer, et al., 

2007). It has been reported that the expression of proteins is influenced at the translational level, 
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therefore an i ncrease of proteins w ithin t he c ell is de termined by  ba lanced pe ptide s ynthesis, 

posttranslational m odification a nd pr otein f olding a s w ell a s degradation b y e ndogenous 

proteases (Bloom, 1994 ). It is  p ossible th at the f our in correctly id entified f ully s usceptible 

tuberculosis ( TB) isolates had m utations i n unknown r egions t hat w ere no t d etected w ith a  

GenoTypeMTBDRplus assay, but were expressed at protein level which had an influence on the 

pattern of s pectral p rofile. GenoTypeMTBDRplus assay d etect sp ecific m utations i n regions 

covered by the kit, therefore some mutations occurring on the same gene but on different sites 

may be missed because are not covered by the assay. 

 

MALDI-TOF MS has successfully discriminated M. tuberculosis to susceptible, MDR 
and X DR-TB i solates based on t heir un ique p rotein profiles, a nd the s train t ype-signals. T he 
newly de veloped c hloroform-methanol-ethanol-formic aci d ( CMEFA) m ethod w as t he m ost 
efficient and cost effective by requiring less expensive reagents for MALDI-TOF MS sample 
preparation protocol for M. tuberculosis biotyping purposes. The limitation of this study is that 
the M ALDI-TOF M S i nstrument doe s no t pr ovide sensors for drug s usceptibility a fter s train 
type i s revealed. The i nitial i nformation ab out the st rain t ype i s r equired before d atabase 
creation for further identification of unknown organisms. For future studies, the MALDI-TOF 
MS i nstrument r equires i ncorporation o f dr ug s usceptibility s ensors s o a s t o a id t he m edical 
experts in efficiently deciding on appropriate drug treatment regimens. An expanded database is 
required to cover a broader spectrum of pathogens that are routinely isolated in clinical 
laboratories so as to speed up identification process. 
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6.1 GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
 

Approximately one third of the world population is latently infected by tuberculosis (TB). Eight 

million cases of TB have been recorded every year and two million deaths per year have been 

reported (He &  Z ahrt, 2 005). F urthermore, the emergence o f d rug-resistant TB s trains i n 

patients as  a r esult o f treatment n on-compliance, t reatment i ncompletion a nd the use of 

inappropriate treatment, has led to an increased incidence of TB caused by multidrug-resistant 

(MDR) and extensively d rug resistant tuberculosis (XDR) TB st rain (Brosch, et a l., 2002). 

Current delays in the diagnosis of Mycobacterium tuberculosis are impeded by the slow growth 

of the or ganism on t he agar c ulture plates. Therefore, r apid de tection o f infectious TB i s 

essential to offer immediate and appropriate treatment (Brosch, et al., 2002). 

 

Conventional TB diagnostic methods which are dependent on biochemical tests, 

growth pattern and morphological characteristic of an organism are currently used for detection 

of M. tuberculosis. Unfortunately, these methods proved to be laborious, error prone and time 

consuming; therefore, cannot be implemented for urgent medical s ituations. Polymerase chain 

reaction ( PCR)-based a pproaches h ave h igher resolution power, h owever t hese m ethods ar e 

costly for routine diagnosis, as a result cannot be implemented in poor resource setting (Maier & 

Markus, 2007). Furthermore, these approaches have l imited number of species specific probes 

for known organisms; therefore cannot be used for classification of unknown bacterial sample 

origin (Sauer, et al., 2008). 

 

Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-

TOF M S) i s a  po tentially pr omising a pproach for rapid, r eliable a nd c heap d iagnosis of  TB. 

MALDI-TOF MS  h as been ex tensively u sed for r esearch p urposes. R ecently, i t h as been 

implemented for diagnostic purposes (Saleeb, et al., 2011). MALDI mass spectrometry analysis 

has b een su ccessfully em ployed f or d iscrimination o f y east an d b acteria i n t he c linical 

laboratories (Saleeb, et al., 2011). Nevertheless, there has been limited studies reported the use 

of MALDI-TOF MS for Mycobacterium tuberculosis strain discrimination based on their 

unique protein fingerprints. Conventional ethanol/formic acid method does not yield 

reproducible results for mycobacterial analysis. It has been suggested that some mycobacterial 

species have unique cell wall composition; therefore chemicals do not penetrate their cell walls 
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for optimum protein extraction, as a result poor spectra are obtained (Saleeb, et al., 2011). When 

chloroform/methanol b ased-method w as c ompared t o glass b ead-based m ethod, t he 

chloroform/methanol m ethod s howed h igh s pectral quality due  t o its a bility t o r emove hi gh 

content of l ipids on mycobacterial ce ll wall. Based on t he r esults o f t his s tudy, i t shows that 

MALDI-TOF M S c an be  a us eful t ool for rapid d iscrimination of  challenging T B strains in 

clinical laboratories. 

The initial information about the s train type i s required before database is created for 
further i dentification o f u nknown or ganisms. F or f uture a pproaches, t he M ALDI-TOF M S 
instrument requires incorporation of drug susceptibility sensors so as to aid the medical experts 
in drug therapy selection for patients. Expanded database is required to cover a broader 
spectrum of  pa thogens t hat a re r outinely i solated i n c linical l aboratories t o s peed up  
identification process. Results obtained in this study su ggest that MALDI-TOF MS can be 
incorporated in routine settings for diagnosis of tuberculosis. The initial acquisition cost of this 
facility is extremely expensive, however; routine maintenance and reagent costs are economical. 
It i s a lso n otable that a  f ar lower d egree o f technical ex pertise is required in t he s ample 
preparation and analysis for this technology. As such it can be of high value to both routine and 
reference laboratories given the highly variable infection manifestations of M. tuberculosis.  
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